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Murphy Appointed
To SupremeCourt;
JacksonMovedUp

sH!-3- ii 'k s t V v ,sssbv

ROBT. H. JACKSON

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 W) -
President Roosevelt nominated
Attorney General Frank Murphy
today to be an associate Justice
of the supreme court and Solicitor
General Robert H. Jacksonto suc
ceed htm aa head of the justice
department.

The president also sent to the
senate the nomination of Judge
Francis BIddle of the third circuit
court of appealsto be solicitor gen-

eral.
The Murphy, who

had said1 he thought others were
much better qualified than he for
a seat on the high-cour- t bench, has
been attorney general since Jan-
uary 2, 1939.

Formerly he was a high commis-
sioner to the Philippines and
governor of Michigan for two
years.

Jackson has been with the Jus-

tice department since 1936. He
headed the anti-tru- st division prior

Social Security Office
OpenedIn Big Spring

PeiigiJagin
smm$ss;
H. B. Spencc, executive secre-

tary of the Permian Basin OH and
Gas association, announced here
Thursdaythat an educational cam-

paign would ,be launched a week
in advance of the scheduled mem-
bership diive in Big Spring on Jan.
22. ,,

The Big Spring campaign, he
aid, would be the fourth In the

basin' arm. To date, drives have
nettedwell over 800 memberships
In Midland, Odessaand Colorado
City. A similar campaign is con-
templated for Lubbock soon.
According .to the secretaryof the

comparatively young association,
objectives, purposes and benefits
of tho organizationto the average
man will be outlined in a program
of press, radio and other publicity.

Chief aim of the unit is to pro
tect the oil interests of the basin
area, just as kindred associations
do In other portions of the state.

Accompanying Spence" 'here was
BUI Collyns, managerof the Mid
land chamber ofcommerce.

NAZI TERRORISTS
TAKEN IN BUDAPEST

BUDAPEST, Jan. 4 UP) Police
Id today they had broken up

what they termed a terorlstic naxl
band through the arrest of six
members chargedwith plotting the
"extinction of unreliable mem-
bers" of the Hungarian nazi party,

The arrestsfollowed upon an at-

tack on two nasi members of par-
liament by armed men.

Police announcedthat from doc
uments seized they learned the
band planned "crimes of all va
rieties with one member of the
quad, chosen to list nails to be

"put on the spot."

Weathei
WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonight

and Friday, occasional light rain
In southeastportion tonight; little
change la temperature.

EAST TEXAi Cloudy and cold-
er, freezing la north portion tot

, night; Friday mostly cloudy, cold
er In southeastportion. 1
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tomovlng up to the Job of solicitor
general when Stanley Reed went
to the supreme court.

BIddle, a Pennsylvanlan, once
was chairman of the national labor
relations t rd and last year
served as counsel r the congres-
sional committee which Investigat-
ed the TennesseeValley Authority.

The vacancy on the supreme
court, which Murphy will fill If
tho senate confirms htm. Was
createdby the death November 16
of Associate Justice Pierce Butler.

The appointment was President
Roosevelt's fifth to the nine-ma-n

tribunal. Thus the chief execu
tive has personally picked a ma
jority of the members.

Although Murphy was named to
succeed Butler, regarded by the
administrationas a "conservative,"
the change w--a not expected to
have any material effect on the

Se APPOINTMENTS, Pg. 18, CL1

Unit To Facilitate
Handlincr Of Claims
InThis Area

3SS35T5 .m
Establishmentof the Big spring

field office of the Social Security
board for the benefit of the people
of this section of the state was
announced here today by Robert
M. Mayne, who has been named
acting managerof the new office.

In Region X, comprising tho
state's of Louisiana, New Mexico,
and Texas, Big Spring Is among
a group of several new offices
opened for the purpose of mak-
ing the facilities of the Social
Security board more readily
available to persons In filing
claims for monthly old-ag- e and
survivors benefits, which became
payable January 1. One of the
duties of this office, according
to Mayne, will be to provide em-
ployers, employees, and all oth
er Interested persons with te

Information regarding
their rights and obligations un-
der tho old-ag- e and survivors In-

surance provisions of the Social
Security act.
The major function of this offlco

will be to maintain local contacts
necessaryto the administration of
the program under which monthly
benefits became payable to quali-
fied individuals beginning in 1940.
The amount of the benefits wilt be
based on the average monthly
wage of the individual covered by
the old-ag- e and survivors insuis
ance plan.

The major function of this of-
fice will be to maintain local con-
tacts necessary to the administra
tion of the program under which
monthly benefits became payable
to qualified indlvvlduall begin-
ning in 1940. The amount of the
benefitswill be basedon the aver-
age monthly wage of the Individual
ocvered by the old-ag- e and survi-
vors Insurance plan.

Claims for lump-su- m payments,
covering wage earners Who died
after 1939, will be paid only when

it
See SECURITY, l'g. It, CI. 4

An extensive publicity campaign
designed to acquaint the people of
this West Texas area that an at
traction of unusual distinction Is

la.store for them on Jan. 21 was
mappeuat a meeting ui me jmiiu
Boosters club Wednesday evening.

That attraction i the San Fran--
cUfco Opera Ballet, rated as one
of the top-flig- troupes In Ballot
In the country, which will appear
In the municipal auditorium under
auspices of the Band Boosters,
which' organizationIs seeking addi
tional, fundstor band uniforms.

Mrs, H. W. Smith Is In charge
of publicity, and
rangementsto advertisethe ballet
engagementover a wide area.Sine
the program Is probably the most
ambitious ever staged In Big
Spring, wide support Is expected to
be forthcoming In the city. An
extra effort will be made to attract

FDR'S BUDGET PROVIDES SLASH IN DOMESTIC
SPENDING, ANTICIPATES A SMALLER DEFICIT
Sid Fighters
Closing In On
FleeingReds

Filing PenetrateThe
Dortlcr At Num-

ber Of Points
WITH THE FINNISH

FORCES On the Lake Kianta
Front, Jan. 4 (AP) A Fin-
nish division on this northern
front has established posi-
tions within five miles of the
Russian border, while before
and behind ski patrols glide
along wide semi-circl- es to
closein on the fleeing enemy.

Railway Cut
The ski troops, which played a

major role in dispersing the Rus-
slan 163rd division at Lake Kianta,
killing thousands and capturing

INSERT SKI FIGHTERS
HELSINKI, Jan. 4 CD Rus-

sian planes bombed the south-
western Finnish naval base of
Hanko today, two bombers In-

flicting slight damage In the
morning and a larger number of
raiders dropping between 40 and
60 Incendiarybombs In the after-
noon, officials here said.

hundreds, penetratedSoviet terri-
tory at a number of points.

The Finnish patrols were said
In a highly reliable quarter to have
cut the Murmansk railway not once
but several times.

These patrols coordinated their
attacks with Finnish aerial oper-
ations further south.

The Russiansalso are using ski
patrols, but In smaller numbers.
Mostly they are kept to the Soviet
side and try to catch the elusive
white garbed Finnish detachments.

Almost every night there is
hand-to-han- d guerrilla fighting
between men oiunkls,. f lihtln a.
war without a real front on snow
in the forests and on frozen
lakes.

'lRu3slArirhrna tor-f- ApaIMva tilnw I
. .ttzt: - e:ir,.zrr..hT:?-- 7 r. --- -.

SalnstTlnrilsTTWridTlefefiseienifcutqniTnnIsh6(rfpf
lie winter oy ina rouo oi me neu

army's 163rd division.
Lowers In the greatest single

battle of the war, 2,000 remnants
of the division of 17,000 men,

See FINNISH WAR, Tg. 6, CI. 1

SNOW AND SLEET
OVER OKLAHOMA

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 4 UP)

Winter continued its attack on the
drouth today with a barrage of
snow, sleet and drizzling rains.

A snow blankettwo to five Inches
deep covered northern Oklahoma
farmlands and soaked slowly Into
the soil aa temperaturesrose.

Only tho panhandlewas left with
no appreciable moisture.

NEGRO QUIZZED

IN 'DOUBLE'

CAR THEFT
Police were holding a negro

Thursday for questioning in con-

nection with a "double car theft."
According to officers, the car

was stolen originally from the
Marvin Hull used car lot, re-

covered by police and thenstolen
from Its parking place near the
police station.
The car and a negro were

brought to the stationlater Thurs
day morning. Authorities question-
ed the negro In connection with a
burglary of the Fashion Cleaners,
near where the car was found
abandoned the last time. Clothes
had been piled behind the shop,
but a check failed to reveal any
losses Immediately,

Police said they found the car
first around midnight and brought

to the station. Sometime after 6
m. It disappeared again.

patronsfrom all neighboring towns.
Billboards, window placards and
dlrect-by-ma- !I advertising will be
Ved, q addition to pressand radio.

Wm. It. Dawes win be In charge
of ticket sales, assisted by JoePond
and J. C. Douglass, Jr., and alrea'dy
Is mobilizing forces for a wide dis-

tribution oMJcketsi Reserved seats
wl(l be offered at a scale ranging
from 12 to 73 cents, plus tax. A
downtown ticket office will be es-
tablished prpbably around Jan. 19,
Dawes said. Meanwhile reserva
tions will be taken by mall through
Dawes or Mrs, Smith.

The. San-- Francisco. lnmp!sa
permanentone; being engaged with
the opera during season, and mak-
ing road trips at other times. Wil-

liam CfcristensenIs art director and
Janet ? 1 prima ballerina. a
Nwnfcers to' bs presentedhere are
"In Vlnna" and "Copptlla."

Wide Publicity CampaignMapped
ForBallet To Be StagedJan.24

;

SPEAKS TONIGHT

iiftllltii lH
Ray Nichols (above), Vernon

publisherand leaderIn clvlo and
church affairs of West Texas, will
be principal vpeaker at tho an-

nual New Year hnnquet spon-
sored by the Men's Bible class of
the First Methodist church,
scheduled for 7 o'clock this eve-
ning In the churchbasement. A
large crowd Is expected to hear
him discuss thesubject,"A Meth-
odist Looks At The New year."

7 In Custody
Under Jury's
Indictments

Seven men were under arrest
Thursday under Indictments re
turned by the 70th District Court
grand Jury in its initial report of
the January term here Wednesday
evening.

our-prisoners Who figured In
an attemptedbreak of the How-
ard county Jail were named In
;one6oun1t!6fMemptlhgtt6:l)rcak

foTUeackrFu
Blount Bishop was the orjjy one.
to get completely out of Jail and
was recaptured after a chase
through heavy Christmas traffic
here Dec. 15.

Fred Moore, namca on two
forgery counts, was being held in
the Dawson county Jail, saidSheriff
JessSlaughter. Likewise, Charles
Richardson, named on a robbery
with firearms charge, was in cus:
tody in Barstow, added the sheriff.

Paul Kinikln, billed for robbery
by force of Albert McGcheo here
Monday evening as the McGehee
family awaited curb service at a
downtown drug store, was in the
Howard county jail.

Others named on a drunk driving
chargeand a burglary count tech-
nically were not In custody Thurs
day at noon.

The grandJury is due to report
back for another session on Jan.
31, it was reported.
Meanwhile, in the 70th District

Court, Judge Cecil Colllngs pre
pared to deliver the charge to e
jury in the compensation case of
L. C. Caldwell versus Zurich Accl
dent and Liability Insurance Co.,

Walter Entep, named on a forgery
Indictment, entereda plea of guilty
and was assesseda fivo-ye- sus-
pended sentence by the court. The
drunk driving caseagainstHouston
Cowdenand the forgery bill against
Verna Norrls were dismissed on
motion of the state.

TREADAWAY HERE
FOR ROAD PARLEY

S. J. Treadaway, Abilene, district
state highway engineer, conferred
here with county offlcaU Thurs
day morning.

County Judge Charles Sullivan
said that they talked over "road
matters," a term which might in-

clude projectedwork In the coun-
ty during 1910.

Treadway has returned to his
post after attending a six weeks
school, required by the stats de-
partment.

LONG STUDY NEEDED
ON SCHOOLLAND BIDS

AUSTIN, Jan. UP) Soma 10,.
000 bidders on 61S tracts of sur-
veyed school acreagewill have to
wait at least three weeks before
they Jearn whether their offer was
high. r

Land Commissioner Bascom
Giles, chairman of the new state
school land board, announced yes-
terday It would take at least that
long to examine the bids on 200,000
acresscatteredover 107 counties.

MAN,.M1S3ING

KANSAS CmrrJan.4..LT- -
John"B. McLeod, 42 painter and
paper hanger who came to Kan-
sas. City from Denton, Tex., about

week,ago In .search of work, has
been missing from aw home sinesI

Tuesdaynight. la

n I

DefenseTax,
TradePacts
FaceFight

Pence,Retrenchment
Utterances Of FD
Draw Praise

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4
(AP) Amid general con-

gressional applausefor Presi
dent Roosevelt's pleas for
peace and economy, disputes
broke out today over his rec
ommendations for special de-

fense taxes and continuance
of the reciprocal trade pro
gram'.

Democrats were warm In their
praise of the chief executive's an
nual message, especially Its re
declarationthe United, Statesmust
stay out of war while trying to
promote peace. Many Republicans
joined them but some termed tho
discussion of foreign and domestic
policies too indefinite.

There was acclaim,
too, for the promlso of retrench-
ment, but Mr. Roosevelt smilingly
retorted to the cheers at yester-
day's Joint session, "You can't
eat your cake and hare It, too."
In the next breath he talked of
higher taxation.

i Justas both partiesaresplit over
extending the reciprocal trade pro-
gram beyond next June 12, so are
they divided over rthe president's
advocacy of sufficient additional
taxes topay for emergency defense
spending. Ono or two congressmen
privately predicted that no special
tax wouuld be passed at this ses
sion.

Both tax and tariff bills origi-
nate In the House. Chairman
Doughton (D-- C) of the House
Ways and Means committee said
a measureto extend the recipro-
cal tradeact would be Introduced
in a week. A defense tax 1)111, ho
said, will come up after the trade
measureIs debated.
,S.enaf6r yBarkley of Kentucky,

DewocMtipi
of the tax suBccstloSrlK lieu of
increasing the deficit-- to pay for
extra aerensoneeds.

Indicating opposition, Senator
Connally (D-Te- told reporters

"My view is that thero will not
be any heavy increase in taxation
this session. .In 1941 a real tax bill
will probably be, passed."

While a ifiw ic,.iocrats and
most Republicans want to amend
the reclproca) trade act to re-
quire. Senate ratification of each
tariff-lowerin- pact with foreign
nations. Senator Barkley Joined

House Democratic leaders In as-
serting that there should be no
compromise.
The President told Comrress an

extension of the act was needed tc
promote both trade and peace.

GOERING TAKES

SUPERVISION
OF THE WAR

BERLIN, Jan. 4 UP) Field Mar-
shal Hermann Wilhelm Goering
has decided to take tho supreme
direction of the entire war Indus
try into his own hands, it was an-
nounced today. i,

The avowed purpose Is to bring
about the greatest concentration
and unification of everything
that concerns Germany's econ-
omic policy during the war.

Ooering, No. z nazi, thus be-
comes the "supreme ic

authority."
All chief offices of the nation

having to do with ic

policy are united In a general
council underGoerlng's presidency.

By this measure,it was stated,
the "absolutely essential cooper-
ation is to be Insured."

Goerlng's right hand man,
StatesSecretaryPaul Koernerof
the Prussianstate ministry, has
been appointed his deputy,
Koerner said Goering would util

ize existing ministries as well as
tried and trusted Institutionsof the
four-ye- ar plan for economic sslf--

sufficiency. Under the scheme en
visaged, del-man- according to
Koerner, will be able to meet fully
all economic tasks arising even In
the event tha .war lasts a long
time.

CONDUCT INQUIRY
INTO FATAL FIRE

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 4 CD
Fire department officials began
today an exhaustive inquiry Into
yesterday'sdisastrousMarlborough
hotel firs that took at least 19
lives, sent 24 persons to hospitals
and left' three unaccounted for.

While it was believed a lighted
cigarette carelesslytossed Into the
garbagestorage chute set off an
explosionJq start tl) blaze, Arthur
Spottswood, fire prevention chief.
said he was unable to determine
the. cause definitely,

Hospital attache) reported that
at leastnine, of the Injured were in

critical condition.

DEFENSE FUND IS ONLY MAJOR
INCREASE; NEW TAXES SET UP

WASHINGTON, Jan, 4 (AP) President Roosevelt's budget estimatesat a
glance:

EXPENDITtJRES $9,099,253,641 this fiscal year ending next Juno 30;
next year.

REVENUES $5,166,440,000 (excluding social security taxes) for thkrycar,
next year.

DEFICIT 3,932,813,641 this year $1,716,231,000 next year if congress levies
$460,000,000 new taxes for emergency dofense costs.

GROSS PUBLIC DEBT $43,222,346052on Juno 30, 1940, and $44,938,577,622
on June30, 1941.

MORE MONEY FOR Army, Navy, Coast Guard, Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation, Social Security, intereston the public debt.

LESS MONEY FOR Relief, farm benefits, public works, federal jobs, CCO
camps, NYA programs.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (AP) PrcsidentRoosevelturgedcongresstodayto slash
farm, relief and public.works spending in a budget.messageaskings $460,000,000 of spe-- --

cial defensetaxesand proposing one of tho smallest deficits in a decade. ,

If all his recommendations are followed, ho forecast a net deficit for the fiscal
year beginning July 1 of $1,716,000,000, co mparedwith an estimated $3,933,000,000 for
the currentyear.

Cuttimr nearlv evervthlnein the budeet except defense funds, the presidentesti
mated expenditures for the
$675,000,000 less than this
security levies, would in- -,

crease $38i2,uuu,uuu to,
becauseof better

business.
Must Specify

Mr. Roosevelt bluntly told the
legislators Intent on making electio-

n-year records that "those who
call for further cuts should have
the courage and honesty to specify

For himself, he said, he was
satisfied that no lower figures
could be attained without Impair-
ing the administration of laws or
working "unduo hardships on in
dividuals and economic groups."

"I refuse to accept the responsi-
bility of adopting cither alterna-
tive," he added.

Tho message, read to .tho sen-
ate and tho house by clerks, said
that the governmentwas "pre-
pared to move forward on re--;

Uuccd rations." It proposed "a
i.irraduai.taparlng'aff.xratherthan

on--- abrupt cessation' of tbe
deficit" lest, Mr. llodsovclt said,
there be a "too drastic or too
sudden curtailment" of support
afforded the national economy
by government spending.
Tho president shaved things so

close, that, on the basis of his
figures, the federal debt on June
30, 1941, would be $01,000,000 short
of the $45,000,000,000maximum au
thorized by law. This would per-
mit congress to defer, until next
year the controversial Issue of
whether that maximum should be
Increased.

Dramatizing proposed expendi-
tures into approximate subdtvl-

See BUDGET, Fg. S, CI.

Denton Man To Talk
At Kiwanis Dinner
ProgramiTonight

Dr. F. L. McDonald, head of the
departmentof Journalism at Texas
Stato College for Women, Denton,
and newly elected lieutenant gov
ernor for this division of Kiwanis
International, will be the principal
speaker tonight when the local
membership gathers for their an
nual installation banquet at the
Sottles hotel, 7:30.

The affair, which will also beob-
served as Ladles Night, replaces
the club's regular Thursday lunch
eon meeting.

TINE FAIRY TALE'
GLASGOW, Jan. 4 UP) Marlon

Campbell, who was a stewardesson
the torpedoed liner Athenla, was
sentenced to six months In prison
today ior fraud. .

Tbe prosecution charged she told
a "fine fairy tale" of her experi-
ences to gain sympathy from gul-
lible listeners.

Don't,girls want to learn to flyT
Mounting Interest In the CAA

civilian pilot training for non-c- ol

lege students Thursday had
brought another deluge of appli
cations to tbe chamber of com
mercebut out of 61 anDllcants
therewas not one girl

The ground training class which
starts on Jan. 10 Is open to every-
one men and women alike andat
least one In the later flight train
Ing class of, ten may be a girl, pro
vided she passes competitive tests,
In the college courses being offer
ed under 'CAA auspices at "other
points, many girls are, In the 'train
ing.

Thirty new applicants were re
ceived Thursday,As In former list
ings, the preponderance of appli
cant wr5 BlgJJpring youths, but
nine or tne new group wonrirom
out of town. This made 18 of the
61 applicants residing outside Big
Spring and at various West Texas
and New Mexico points,

Many more applications wtre

next fiscal year at $8,424,000,000, which ho said would be
year. Net rcceipts irom existing taxes, not counting social

26 Pet.Slash

ProposedFor
FarmFunds

WASHINOTON, Jan. 4 UP)

President Roosevelt recommended
today that agricultural appropria
tions, Including the crop control
and farm subsidy programs, be cut
26 per cent In the year starting
next July 1.

The economics thusfar effected
would bo about half the estimate
net reduction in all government ex-
penditures.

The chief executive 4 asked.con-
gress to grant tie .agricultural
drpartmcnJxf?0857&Kconipared
with this" ycnrtTWcordraunHof
$1,139,010,070, exclusive of funus
for rural relief. This Includes
some rcapproprlatlon of unused
funds as well tut new money.
This would be a cut of $331,385,-26-

from this year's appropriation
and would compare with the prcsi
dent's estimatednet reduction o.
$675,000,000 In all governmental
expenditures.

The largest reduction was pro-
posed for farm subsidies. Mr.
Roosevelt recommended that $725,-342,7-

be made available for sub-
sidies, surplus disposal operation!
and crop Insurance, compared wltl.
a current appropriation of 2.

In making this cut, the presk
dentexpressedthe hopo that agri-
cultural prices would advance to
a point where next year's crops
would bring fanners at least 70
per cent of "parity" the price
goal of crop control and surplus
'disposal programs. lie pointed
out that some commodities, par--

See AGRICULTURE, l'g. S, CL 3

PUPILS, TEACHERS
ESCAPESCHOOL FIRE

PROyiDENE, R. I., Jan. 4 UP)

Flvo hundred and40 pupils and 20
teachers escaped today as flames
enveloped the Point Street gram-
mar school.

Tbe blaze started In the boiler
room of the three-stor-y,

structure and quickly spreadinside
partitions throughout the build
ing. Many of those occupying third-flo-

class rooms were forced to
leave by fire escapes.

Prlncippal George Thompson,
who sounded the first of. three
alarms, was slightly burned about
the neck when be went to the third,
floor to make certain all his
charges- had reachedsafety.

expected by the chamberof com-
merce before the Initial period of
training -
ground school starts. The, ten
highest ranking students In this
class, provided they are between
the ages of 18 and 28, will be given
CAA flight scholarship for special
training beginning around April 1.

New applicants were William S.
Talbott, Jack Martin, J. T. Valols,
Frank Webb, Billy Cravens, Gene
Hardy Fl.ewellen, Charles Settles,
Howard Hart, Wesley Pearce,
Floyd Blackwell, Cleo' Haggeman,
Freeman Roberts, Paul Stephens,
Kenneth Luton, Garland Sanders,,
Roy Cawthorn, BUI Darby, Elton
Hartln, Ifultt Gllllland, Jack Ma- -
comber and Harold Noel of Big
Spring and Bill Conger of Forsan,
Otis Green of Sna-enbur-a-. IL A.

rTrlce-T- if lrrresa,Paul Bronson of
near Big Spring,Warren Cauble of
Albany, T. A. Fraser of Midland,
J, of Browpwood, J. N.
Varner of Cottonwood, and AWon
Z. Psrlman of Sweetwater,

What! NoLadybirds?No GirlsAmong
ApplicaantsForCM Flight Training

r ' f
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PruningKnife
Is fielded On

Relief Funds
4

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 UP)

Relying on a "contlnuod expansion

of business' to Increase employ-
ment, President Roosevelt, pro-
posed In his budget message today
an expenditureof $1,300,000,000for
relief during the year beginning
July L

That sum, $500,000,000 under the
estimated expenditures for the cur-
rent fiscal year, representswhat
ihe presidentdescribed as "a large

jierhops too larpS?ejjUtlan
Me leik the wayopen'To more

Aiuds later If business fajis to im-

prove accordingto his expectations.
Putting out relict cash at a tats

of $1,300,000,000 In the year' begin-
ning next July 1 would mean:

A slosh In WPA employment
from uu averageof 1,850,000 In-

dividuals tills year to an average
of 1,350,090 next year.

Cutting down employment by
the National Youth Administra-
tion from 700,000 to 600.0UU.

Lowering 'the monthly average
enrollment In the OCC froui
295,000 to 830,000.

Operating the Farm Becmlty
Administration at about 80 per
cent of tbe 1910 level,
"I do not believe," Mr, Roosevelt

told congress, "that the majority
of pcoplo in this country want to
see the world relief programs for

See RELIEF FUND, Vg. 8,-- CL 1

DEFENSE COST
IS HIGHEST IN

m DECADES
WASHINOTON, Jan. ,4 UP)

President Roosevelt asked ccn-gre- ss

today to vote national de-

fense appropriations totaling 'i,'
248,126,509, tho highest in two dec-

ades, and proposed special taxes
(o meet part of the burden.

The aggregateasked In the bud
get message and In emergency
proposals representedan Increase
of $466,532,903 from the last ses
sion.

The Increase, Mr. Roosevelt ad-

vised, "is far less than many ex-
perts on national' defense think
should be spent, though It Is In
my Judgment a sufficient amount
for the coming year."
In various routine and emergen

cy fundsthe presidentasked:
1. For military purposes of' the

war department,$1,007,356,596com
pared with uui,Z83,102 voted last
year for army air and land forces.
Further Increases in the air" corps,
and bolstering of seacoastdefenses
and the Panama'Canal were speci-
fied, Further army expansion was
deferred,however, beyond the rece-

ntly-ordered enlisted strength of
227,000 for the regular army and
235,000 for the national guard.

z. For the navy, a "regular"
budget of $904,540,037, up $13,-750,5-

from last year's,andaddi-
tional "emergency" and puMle
wqrk funds to raise tbe navy's
net to !,22I,B31,33,
Much of the Increase would so

building.
In the form presented,' by the

budget, the defense bill Mr. Roose
velt submittedwas detailedas fol-
lows:

War Department Military pur
poses, $689,933,400; general pubUa
works expenditures lor-- barracks
and other military construction,
$29,802,188.

Navy-$Mlt0,- 037j puUtc works
for bureau of yard aad docks.
5d,Qeo,ooa,
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Arirfelmcement Is

Tiarurjr"
GoodMarriage

Ceremony Read
In. Homo Of Tho
Bride's Parents

4

Word has bcn received here of
tho marriage of Jeff Good, son 01

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Good, and Miss
MyrI Sawyer, daughterof Mr, and
Mrs. U. D. Sawyer of Lovlngton,
N. M, on Dec. 31 In the home of
tho bride's parents In Lovlngton.

Followlnc the ceremony the
couple left for Mexico City where
thev will spend a three weeks'
honeymoon.

Jeff Good was graduated from
Big Gprlng high school In 1031 and
attendedJiwMcxlco Military In-

stitute at Roswcll, H. M, for two
years. The couple will make their
home on tho bridegroom's ranch at
Vealmoor.

He Is a member of a well-know- n

ranchingfamily In West Texas and
tho bride's parentsare also promi-
nent In ranchingcircles.

Leon SmithsHosts
To DeLuxe Bridge
Club At Hotel

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith were
hosts to the Co Luxe club Wed
nesday night at the Settles hotel
for dinner and bridge and Included
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shaw as guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Velvln won
high res and the Smiths blngo-c- d.

Valentine decorations were
Used and others present were Mr
and Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Grafn, Mr and Mrs. W.
N. Thurston, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Staples and Mr and Mrs. John
Griffin. Mr and Mrs Allen arc
to bo next hosts on January 17th.

NOW YOU CAN
BREATHE!

Clear Cold-Clogg- ed Hoad
sfH" This Quick Way

Clear that tormenting stuffiness-brea-the
more frcclyl Just a few

drops of Vicks that's
Bhatyounccd. Feci it go right to work

bring real comfort. This treatment
Is successful because is
active medication containing sev-

eral essential relief-givin- g agentsplus
ephedrine expressly designed for
nose ana upper .

throat Next time I " ' u "0"
don't wait for a
cold to geta head
start. Used at first
sniffle or sneeze.

ol helps 1 y(m
Keep a cuiu uuiii
developing. VA'TRO'NOL

--RIJZ-
TODAY
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Scared
Crows
Pomcdy.

--QUEEN-
TODAY
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TROUBLE FIND8
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Ik- 'HKjfi ,BBBBBBVXfllH V. fBfVBBBHPBBBBBBHKBBB&. feBjpjpjpjpjBJr .JBSaaSaaSaaSaaSaaWmWm iKliMSrISllBP ffrA drink that makes tasty sauce Is coffee. Here It's served on vanilla Ice cream, plain
custard and on one-e-gf cake and Ht Improves them all.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

When we speak of sauces, we
generally think of those piquant
concoctions that embellish the
flavor of fish or make an eco
nomical cut of meat seem like a
treat.

With desserts, the tendency Is to
take Its sauce for granted; we go
on serving the same sauce with a
certain kind of desserttime after
time. But there's as wide' a range
of possible sauces for desserts as

Newlyweds Are HonoredWith A

Forty-Tw- o Party In Booth Home
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Booth and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Croan entcr-taine-d

In the Booth homo Wednes-

day evening with a party for Mr
jnd Mrs. B. M. Brelsford, whose
marriage occurred December 27th
In Houston. Mrs. Brelsford was
Miss Jodie before her
marriage.

Pink and white were the chosen
colors and used In the refreshments
and decorations. Guests registered
In a pink and white bride's book
and games of forty-tw- o were
played.

Mrs. Brelsford andBill Oroanwon
high scores in forty-tw-o. Sand
wiches,, coffee, cake and .mints
were served and small 'wedding
rings tied with pink ribbon were
given as plate favors.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Jones and son,,Elmo, Mr. and Mrs.
Loy Thompson and Joan, Mr. ana
Mrs. Bill Hendersonand Donald
Wayne, Mr i nd Mrs. Albert Gllll- -

land, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lytle,
Jack and JeanCooper, Billy Croan,
Mrs. Marvin, Mrs. B. Buckner.

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs..
J. J. Sllgh, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Queen and Miss Beatrice Harris.

Mrs. Ttcitchell And
Vernon Ahern Marry
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. Gertrude Twltchell and Ver
non W. Ahern were married Tues-
day afternoon by Justice of the
Peace J. H. Hcfley In one of the
first reported marriages here of
the new year.

The bride is the daughterof Mr
and Mrs. Mllllam of North GrcgK
street and has resided most of her
life In Biz Spring and Forsan. ,

The bridegioom Is the son of the
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Ahern o
Statestreet and has also residedIn
Blc Spring for some time.

The bride wore a blue dress with
black accessories. The couple wil
be at home in Big Spring.

Friendly Sewing Circle
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. E. II. Sanders.

Rosebud names were drawn by
the Friendly Sewing circle when
members met Wednesday with Mrs.
E. H. Sanders. Mrs. R. J. Barton
gave the devotional and the hostess
was presentedwith a gift.

Peaches, whipped cream, cookies
and coffee were served. Others
present were Mrs. Ada Vaughn,
Mrs. M. V. HUbun, Mrs. Howard
Smith, Mrs. W. S. Hull, Mrs. Helen
Reneau. Mrs H R. Spivey, 702
East 15th street, Is to be next
hostess.

PhilatheaClass litis
Monthly BusinessAnd
Luncheon Meeting

A monthly business meeting and
covered-dis-h ' luncheon was given
Wednesday at the First Methodist
church by the Philathea Sunday
school classand Mrs. S. R. Nobles
gave the devotional.

Present were Mrs. J. V. Gant,
Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mis. L. 0, Smith of Aus-
tin, Mi's. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. Rob
ert Stripling, Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs.
Seaman Smith, Mrs. King Biles,
Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Olie Cordlll, Mrs.
Fred McGowan.

Mrs. R. D. McMillan, Mrs.
Charles Anderson, Mrs. S. R. No
bles, Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs. Pat
Harrison, Mrs. M. K. Ooley, Mrs.
Burt Trice, Mrs. Allen Cox, Mrs.
J, F, Moore.

SusannahClassTo Meet

SusannahWesley classwill meet
at 10 o'clock Friday at the First
Mtthoditt church(or a covered-dis-h

luncheon.

l)e. Aha McAllstcr returned to
Llnilenwood college at St, Charles
Mo., Wednefdar,

for meats; you can ring the
changes with scarcely any effort,
yet produce a gamut of results.

Gcfatln desserts are a standard
Item of many home repertoires,
but a dash of whipped cream or a
spoonful of custard has become a
standard sauce for It, too. Gela-
tins and the same goes for frozen
desserts change character If you
give them a sauce Into which you
have broken some peanut brittle,
and again,with a saucethat con--

Young People'sGroups
Hold Joint Watch
Services At Church

COAHOMA. Jan. 4 (SpU The
Senior and Intermediate young

people's organizations of all the
Coahoma churches observed the old
year out and the new year In with
a watch service In tho recreation
hall of .the Presbyterianchurch at
10 o'clock Sunday evening.

The program began with a sing
song, led byMlss Earlena Reld.
Familfar songs such as 'Texas,My
Texas," "Ameiica," nnd "The Eyes

of Texas" and many hymns were
sung by the group. The Rev J. W.

Price, pastor of the Methodist
shurch, was in charge of the eve
ning's program which Included
various games aim stunts.

At 11 o clock refreshmentsof not
chocolate and cake were served and
also baskets of fruit were passed
throughout the group. Beginning
at 11 30, the Reverend Price con-

ducted an Inspirational devotional
which was followed by a prayer
service.

Those signing the register book
were Earlcne Reld, Vada Belle
Dunn, Wayne Morironey, Norma
Turner, J C. Tonn, Dorothy Mae
Undlcy, Charlene Llndley, Mildred
ford Lytle, Bcttye SuePitts, James
Hester, Fred Trotter, Harold David
Boswell. Jimmy Landers, Jim
Turner, Emma Lee Turner, Amy
Lee Echols.

Marie Warren, Evelyn Moroney,
Alice Fnye Dorsey, Leldon Dunn,
Jack Hunter, Jack Trotter, Garner
Pitts, Mlldrpd Carter, Gladys Cowl-

ing, Mary Cowling, Jo Dell Hale,
Doris Mae Blalock, Billy Ruth
Phillips, Mary Charles Hull, the
Rev. and Mrs. "J. W, Price, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Devaney, Johnny Price,
Wayne White, Mr. and Mrs. George
M. uoawcij, Eimcr uunn, Mr. anu
Mrs. Chester Coffman, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph White, Dennis Turner,
Velma Rutho Woodson, Mrs. B. F.
Stroup, J. W Warren, Don Landers
and Walter Stroup.

Methodists, Baptists
Hold Joint Watch
ServiceSunday

ACKERLY, Jan. 4 (Spl.) A New
Year's watch service was held at
10 o'clock by the Methodist and
Baptist congregations at the Meth
odist church Sunday evening and
a geneial review of the year'swork
was given by members of both
churches. Alms foi the new yeai
were also discussed.

Tho Rev. H H Hollowell was In
chuige and the Hev. C. R. Cumblc
gavo a talk on the generalneed of
coopeiatlon throughout the new
yeai. Gaylon Costln, Baptist Sun-
duy school superintendent,outlined
his plans for a betterSunday school
and Mi. Bowlln, Methodist super
intendent, also outlined his plans,

Mrs. Costln reported on the Bap-
tist woman's work followed by a
report from Mrs. Ed Crlswell on
the Methodist women's work. L, C,
Hambrlck spoke for tho board of
deacons and Ed Crlswell for the
Methodist stewards.

Alvln Hogg, as,BrT, U. director,
made a talk anj(,Jerry Ward re-
ported for the Methodist young
people. At 12 o'clock flie group
held silent prayer.

Former Big Spring Girl
Murries 'At Temple

Word has been received, hers of
tho' marriage of Lynn Tuns and
Sgt. W. M. King on Nov. 2T a
Tclnplo, .Tex. Mrs, King was fort
mcfly cashier at the Crawford
hotel coffee shop and Is the daughl
ter of Mrs, Sharps of Balllnger,
SergeaKnaninrwIlnU Highway
PatroL

THE BIG SWUNG

tains shredded cocoahut, candled
fruits or ginger

llere's a way to make an or-

dinary thin pudding sauce take
the spotlight; Add to It some
currants, some broken nutmeats,
a little chopped citron and half
a teaspoon each ofcinnamon and
clones. Simmer It In n double
boiler for ten minutes, adda dash
of lemon and vanilla extractsand
serve It hot over cottagepudding
or cranberry rolls. On baked ap-

ples It's a new sensation.

COFFEE CARA9IEL SAUCE
1 cup granulated sugar
1 1--2 cups hot strong coffee
S tbsps. cornstarch
Pinch salt
2 tbsps. butter
Melt sugar slowly In heavypan

over slow fire. Add coffee and
cook until sugar Is again dis-
solved. Add cornstarch blended
with small amount of water.
Cook until mixture thickens.
(About S minutes.) Add salt and
butter. Makes about 1 1--2 cups
of sauce.

Here's a Fruit Sauce that will
give any leftover cake a charming
flavor: Mix 3 cup crushed or
cubed pineappleinto 1 cup of regu-
lar pudding hard sauce. Blend In

3 cup chopped salted peanuts
and 4 teaspoon grated lemon
rind. This sauceis equally delicious
whqn It tops a custard, bakedfruits
or plain steamedpuddings.

Here Is a Erulty Creamy Sauce
that Is delicious on cold desserts
(frozen or gelatin). Mix 2 cup
each of chopped figs, dates and
raisins, qdd 2 tablespoons flour,
2 tablespoons butter, 4 tea-
spoon salt and 1 cup water. Stir
In 1- cup orange Juice, 2 table-
spoons lemon juice, 1 teaspoon
grated orange rind and 2 tea-
spoon grated lemon rind. Sim-
mer, stirring constantly, until the
sauce thickens. Chill and serve.

For baked or steamed date pud
dings try this new topper, Golden
Blend- - Cream 3 cup butter until
soft, mix in 1 2 cups confec
tioner'ssuger, 8 teaspoon salt and
3 tablespoons hot cream. Heat
slowly until soft and very creamy.
Add a well beatenegg. . Cook very
slowly until the sauce thickens
slightly. Remove Immediately from
the heat and beat well. Add 2

teaspooneach of lemon, vanilla and
almonds extracts. Serve at once,
If ou like a wine flavor, mix In 3
tablespoons of sherry just before
serving.

Orange Special Is a saucethat
puts baked or steamed puddings
or pastry rolls .right up Into the
front ranks of dessertsupremacy.
Make It like this: Mix 2 cup each
of dark brown andgranulatedsu-
gars,3 tablespoons flour, 8 tea-
spoon salt, 1- -3 cup orangeJuice,
2--3 cup ' water, and 1 teaspoon
grated orange rind. Simmer un-
til the saauoe thickens.. Stir con-
stantly. Add 2 tablespoons but-
ter, 2 cup cubed marshmallows,

4 cup shaved nuts and a tea-
spoon of vanlUa. Beat well and
sen J

SPECIAL, Peacock Beauty Shop,
starting Tuesday, Jan. 2, shampoo
and set 60c; manicure 50c; brow
and lash dye 60c All permancnts
guaranteed.Phone126 for appoint-
ment. adv.

SHOP
Our

Windows
For

Bargains

irUaii
J

NQW OPENl- -

Sti Food Inn
Try Our Special Sea Food

tOl Wort First Um
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Of Presidents,

P.--T. A. Council
Over $200 Worth
Of Welfare Work
Done By Units

Presidentsof the local units of
Parent-Teach-er Assoclatlons-T-iP

portedon welfare work done during
the Christmas holidays when the
P--T. A. Council met Wednesday at
the high school with Mrs. Hayes
Stripling In charge.

Over $200 worth of food and gar
mentswas distributed by the com'
blned units and West Ward led with
the largestnumber of basketsdis-

tributed which was 17.

Mrs. R, IS. Blount, reporting as
radio chairman,announced that the
P--T, A. broadcastover ICBST had
been changed to 1 IS o'clock Thurs-
day afternoons' In place of the
former time, 11 o'clock on Thurs
day.

Mrs. Buel Fox reported for the
commltlco to buy a piano for tho
negro school and with the aid of
$10 from the council, the piano was
purchased.

The group was advised to support
the Neely bill when it comes up this
session of congress and concerns
block booking and blind buying of
motion pictures.

An EducationalArt exhibit to be
held at tho high school on March
10 was announced and tho San
Franciscoballet to "be "here Jan. 24

L

THE "DARBY"
ALARM CLOCK
Specially
Pricedat

87'
A goo! ltm-kp- r.

Popular
colors.

KOTEX
NAPKINS
Rif.Jr.Supsr
1" vlQcl
30 "TO

-'-e-ra

OLAFSEN

COD LIVER
' OIL
.,., teini MM

P&G --

SOAP
Giant Bar

5 for 19c
(Limit 5)

G
U.wi&nMi- - 4a

FOUNTAIN
LIP-BRU-

l
'Rfjau...
anj shade33

i

MAKES REAL
"CINEMA LIPS"

A fountain lip-bn- that makes for Yot
the perfectly thaped,sharply outlined lipi
of glamorousmovie start.Gives an unu
luilly long-Iattin- satiny make-u- Vet)
limple to use ; . . and economical too.
Refills only i jc ...all shadx

$1.75 Mar-O-O-il

SllmpOO .Disp. SizeP

25c Sze Colgate Rapid

ShavingCream . .

Ntv

Ituui (lit! I.
UIIM kctlliu.

- - &

LONE 8TAR, LODGE wlU meet o'clock- - at tha W.O.W. Hall.
- ;

MUSIC CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock In the home of Joanno
Winn, 409 Park. ,,.

SENIOR CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock V

Cowper as hostess. Jdra, Lee Hansonwill revleW in
Illinois." 1 i.

at the city auditorium was also
announced--

Bach of the
wero Mrs; Lex Jamesof East
Mrs, W. W. of West
Ward, Mrs. H. E. Howie of Central
Ward, Mrs. Aultman Smith of Col
lege Mrs. W B. Younger
of SouthWard--

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Wayne
Pcorce, Mrs. J. J. Throop, Mrs.
Delia It Agnell, Mrs. Buel Fox,
Lorcna Huggins, LethaAmerson, J.
N. Routh, Joe Ratllff and Mrs.
Hayes i

Mrs. Is
To V--0 Club '"

Fruit cups made of oranges, fruit
cake"and coffee were
served by Mrs. Willard Smith
when she the V--8 club
In htr home

High score was won by Mrs. Al-v- ls

McCrary and second high by
Mrs. Roy TIdwell. Bingo awards
went to Mrs. Leon Cole and Mrs.
Ed Allen, M,s. Winn Joiner.

Others present were Mrs. A. B,
Elklns, Mrs. Carl Merrick, Mrs.
Ben Hogue, Mrs. v. A.
Mrs. A. D. Webb, Mrs. Enrl Bibb.
Mrs. Webb Is to be next hostess.

O. H. McAllstcr Is In Denver City
today on business.

GOc Size

$1.00

$1.25 SUe

Creomulsion
25c Size

ASPIRIN . :..
Hair Reg. $3,50 Size

. . .
$1.00 Size ....

Amaiing " HMHCUE..
pJtflH

Med.

Cut

Dr kMidw
ar3:S0

ALLEGRO
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presidents reporting
Ward,

McCormlck

HclghtR

Stripling.

Willard Smith
Hostess

refreshments

entertained
Wednesday.

Merrick,

Squibb's

9c

10'
ftrU2fc&J

Other

SATURDAY

MmrAmru

1940CALENDARS FREE

WOODBURY - 317
ASPIRIN TABLETS

SO

MILK

43c

79c

S
Treatment

Locao Belum $2.19

51c

13,000
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Firemen Have
Installation Of New
Officers At Hall

Officers were installed wlthMfs.
Atyile Wilson In chargewhen the
FiremenLadles metAVcdnosdayin

the W. O. W. hall.
Mrs. Minnie Skallcky presided

over the business session and was

later presented with a past presi-

dent's plri. Mrs. Theresa Andcr- -

Other Society On Page 0

eotrs-tea-m won tho attendancecon-

test over Mrs. Edna Casey's team
and an entertainmentwill be held
later.

Mrs. J. R. Manlon Is president
for the new year and Mrs. W. V

Rose vice president.
Others presentwere Mrs". Gladys

Slusscr, Mrs. Minnie Barbee, Mrs.
Susie Wclscn, Mrs. TUicc Mlms,
Mrs. Birdie Adams, Mrs. Ada Ar-

nold, Mrs. Ruth Mrs.
Florence Rose, Mrs. Willie Pyle,
Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs. John Anna
Stephens.

Mrs. La Velle Nabors, Mrs. Ina
McGowan, Mrs. Martha Wode, Mrs.
Greta ShulU, Mrs. Maurlne Shultz,
Mrs. Delia Sullivan, Mrs. Mamie
Lovelady, Mrs. Jewell Williams and
Lendora Rose.

FINEST

QUALITY

e.tu.100

SIZE PINT
RUSSIAN

OIL

10c

6s19c

tisel
ofWATCH YOUR WUCHT1

DETECTO JR.
BATHROOM
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Wtiflu 1.330 nig
Ut.Coutcl . . . i

100

PAPER

NAPKINS

LUX FLAKES 3 25

OF
ALKA-SELTZE- R
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January Clearance Christmas Odds

Lacto-Dextri-n

$L00 Jancairo

BATH POWDER ..49c
Sally.Ann

DUSTING POWDER .

$14.75 Remington Rand

ELECTRIC RAZOR .... $9.00

DIARY. Cases

$2.50 Glazo

TRAVELING SET . . ,, . S1.29
Men's LeatherZipper -

SHAVING SET S2.39
$10.00 Val-Pac-k

LUGGAGE K

Traveling Iron .-
- 79c

HSPiKCMMiHIII
89c

.lie
MASTEfiCRAFT

PAD
TkanaMUUttllr

M JUMBO SIZE

FRUIT

HUVT 4AC
IUII .

E33EE5JM"!1"!

tissueIHflfl
--MiUn Ew7

Burnam,

MINERAL

SCALE

PURPAK

PHILLIPS

Zipper

55.95

HEATING

Ladies

49c

1SS

REAMER

$1.00 Size--

LAVENA

9

49c
EpsomSalts, lb.' lie

couroHgJI75c Ske
iM-iM- -l

Dextro-Maltos- e 53c4 -

THURSDAY, JANUARY tellHV

New Year Cwg,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crelghto5

'

andMrs. H. B. Arnold had,asNeif
Year's' guests Mrs. R. C. Mucking
toy, Mrs. Allen Maley and son,
Allen, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. M, B
Nelson, all of AransasPass.

Mrs. W. F. Cushlng Is visiting hci
sister. In Pasadena,Calif.

NW Under-ar-m

Cream Dcodoranl
saftly

Stops Perspiration

(pBo(
JU' --

1. Does not rot dresses does
not irritate skin.

2. No wtitlng to dry. Csnbeused
right sftershsvlng.

3. Iostsntlr stopsperspirationfor
I to 3 dip. Removesodor
from perspindon.

4. A purewhite, greueless,stain-
less vanishingcream. -

8. Arrld has beenawstdedthe
Approval SealoftheAmerican
Institute of Laundering, for J
beingharmless to fabrics. r

18 MILLION Jars ol Arrld
havebeensold. Try a Jartoday)

ARRID
tai ll " tUmm Ulkl m4jyr." iioJs9r.)

SHOPPER'SSPECIAL!
Quality CentaurBrand

PLAYING

CARDS

23c
Sruppjr, llnon
finish cards.
brldfo til.
choEco of color.

S0c SIZE
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wmiii LIMIT 1

XOe SIZE
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Rubbing'

Alcohol
Full Pint
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' Tussy
Wind andWeather

Lotion

illsuj I Ifl I VILdtK lir L. I li

TWO WEEKS ONLY
Oneo-a-ye- special fcg price on
famous Tussy Wind qiid; Vyeothef
lotionl HelpsguardagainstcKappfng.
5oolhes dry, drawn skin. Use as a
imooth powder base. Males a lux-

urious e body rub. Gel
everal bottles now, for

Ask for handy Family Package
6 battles

25'S

VITAMINS
Parke-Davis .

AbdoiMOOs, . .. $2.19
Abbott AUD

69c:
Upjoint Super'J) Coac

$1.25 Size 89c?
White's Cod Liver Oil Coac.
75c Size 59c
AtoUOO'e ..,.,$1.69
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filers Must
Hurdle Phillips
To RetainLead

, Heavily fnvored to decision rr tho Vaughn Sweet hop
quintet enrr take undisputedpossession offirst place In Major--
Clty hdskelbnll league standings If the dangerous1'hllllps Tiro
company outfit can upset Ilurt Cramer'sCoahoma Oilers In to-- r
night's feature battle In tho high srhool gym.

The. t hllllps-Coaho- engagement,scheduled for 8 o clock. la
ratrd as a toss-u- Slnco taking Garner'splace In the circuit, the

Tlrcmen hake not been defeat
ed and only last week rolled
over 60-1-

The Coahomans have chalktd up
Wo vlctorlesand take ,the court
tonight stronger than ever before
Manager,Cramer has added Loftln
Bragg and Heksfchcl Wheelerto his
llnsun.

Others whq will star for the blue
and white are Hollls Parker at
centerandRaford Lylcs arid Loult
Heuve(at the forward berths.

la J, Hi. Ilarland, Skipper Ted
Phillips of thojTlremen boast a
potent scoring threat that the
Oilers may find hard to stop.
Ilarland hit the hoop (or S3.tpoint a In the Ward rout last week

"L3W has taken a long'Iead In the
r3ce for M-- scoring laurels.

- It-B-ar Underdog
R-B- may prove a tough hurdle

for Vaughn'sIn their 9 o'clock col- -

lulon.but the Piemen must rule as
favorites. Squeeky Thompson,

" .Vaughn pilot, has added. Pat Pat-
terson, former Ward, jstaf, to his
lineup.
. Other Vaughn regulars available
for duty areJako Morgah,.in action
for the first time this year; Ray
Groseclose,who has just aboutwon
the. center, post; Doyle Vaughn,
Pave Hopper and Durwood

' Tho Wranglershavo not been im-
pressive, in early engagements but
pay find themselves this evening.
fcam Flowers and Red Womack are
the R'Bar leaders.
f In the evening's first game at 7
p. m, waru win tangie wun acic
crly. i The Eagles, with one victory
already-- on the books, are slightly
favored.

JAGE RESULTS
By the Associated Fresg

OhL'State 49, California 43.
Fordham 32, Columbia 31.
New York 53, Syracuse 39.

- Crelghton 50 Colorado State 36
East Texas State 44, Arkao--a

State 43.
- Manhattan 41, Cathedral 27.
i Furman 32, South Carolina 25.
Pennsylvania41, Maryland 31.

Reiief At Last

,,,for Your Cough
M Even If othermedicines havo fail-
ed you may get relief -- now with

'Creomulslon. Chronicbronchitis can
develop 11 your chest cold Is not
treated and you cannot afford to
take a. chance with any medicine

' lesspotentthan Creomulslon which
toesright to the seatof the trouble
to help loosenandexpel germ laden

.phlegm and aid nature to soothe
.and heal raw, tender, Inflamed
bronchialmucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood
creosoteby specialprocesswith other

.time tested medicines for coughs.
It containsno narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
you have tried, tell your druggist to

' sell you abottle ofCreomulslon with
the understanding.that you are to

--like the wayIt quickly allays tho
' cough, permitting rest andsleep,or
;you are to haveyour money back.
Bee that the nameCreomulslonIs on

i thebottle andyou wiu gettne genu
toe puct arid the reflef you want.

CREOMULSION
'forCoughs, ChestColds, Bronchitis

Mettotir

m

Montgomcrv-War- d,

Mellowed by months of

aging.GrandPrize makes

an ideal companion for

home, enjoyment these
winter evenings. -

r.
-- B. L. BOHANNOT

A rhwe 9ti-m- r SprtMf

Jsn
a. a.

Improvement In

CollegeSports
Nqted In 1933
ny. joiin l. amrriTH
Commissioner of Athletics for the
WesternConference

CHICAGO, Jan. 4 UP) College
athletics In 1939 showed steadyIm-

provement over the preceding year
In interest 'both from the stand-
point of tho patticlpants and the
generalpublic.

National collegiate champion
ships sponsored by thd N. C. A, A.
In track and field, cross country,
swimming, wrestling, gymnastics,
boxing and basketballwere nigniy
successful, as 'were'the national
tennis tournament"conductedby the
Vt S. L.-- T, A. find w. u. A. a. ana
the national golf tournament un-

der the Managementof the "N. C.

A. A. and the U. S. G. A.
College football remained the

popular sport In the estimation of
tho public as shown by the scores
of crowds ranging from 40,000 to
106,000. In fact, although193S was
a better year than 1937 from the
standpoint of attendance At the
games, the attendance figures of
1939 exceeded those of 1938, The
rules havo become pretty well
standardizedwith the result that
football tauSwers have a better
underspending of this intricate
gamethan was formerly true,

Two Groups
The colleges and universities in

.1939 showed a tendency to divide
into two groups, the first group
composed of institutions that pro
vide athletic scholarshipsfor their
lootball players. In some of these,
the athletic scholarshipsare paid
for out of University funds and
others by alumni or other friends
of tho institutions. The second
group is composed of institutions
attempting to operate their athl-
etics, pn a basis.
The members of these two groups
in 1939 showed a tendency more
and more to schedule games with
members of the same group.

Each year some of the colleges
drop or add sports to their Inter
collegiate program.

During the yeat of 1939 the fol
lowing institutions have announced
iheir intentions of not continuing
,'ootball fan an intercollegiatebasis
this coming year Birmingham- -

Southern,Loyola at New Orleans,
and theuniversity of Chicago.

Basketballshowedgi eatergrowth
as judged, from the standpoint of
spectator Interest tban any other
port except the winter sports Dur-

ing the year Dr Nalsmlth, the
founder of basketball, died.

As of 1940, all indications point
toward a good year in practically
all of the fourteen sports thLai
generally listed as college games.

CLERGYMAN DIES
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 4 (JP) A

heart attack suffered Christmas
U- de, 7 Wtf kE
clergyman and foiraer moderator
of tho Presbyteriangeneial assem
bly.
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SURPRISE TRADE--

YankeesGet.
Lee Grissom

From Reds
By JUDSON BAILEY

NEW YORK, .Jan. 4 (Pi The
Now York Yankees obtained
Pitcher Lefty Lee Grissom from tho
Cincinnati Reds today In exchange

for rlght-hapd- Joe Beggs of the
wortd champions Newark farm and
thereby confounded the "Stop tho
Yankees" mqvement In (he Amer-

ican league. -

Barred b a rule, paued last
month from trading vvlthtn tbetf
main champions, the Yankees un-

obtrusively sidled "over to the
own. league as long as the

circuit andacquiredone of
the best southpawpitching pros-
pects fn the major leagues.

The auap was made on waivers
and PresidentEd Barrow of the
New lorli club made no mention
of any cashbeing involved.
It WM the kind of a deal that

might help both clubs, but the po.
tentlalltles seemed all in favoi of
the Yankee juggernauttbe. baseball
magnateswere supposed to be try-
ing to check.

Grissom was of little or no help
in the Reds'march to the National
league pennantlast season,winning
nine and losing seven, and the year
before he had the negligible record
of two victories and three defeats.

But he was ailing during both
campaigns an ankle he hurt slid-
ing in 1938 and a sore arm in 1939
crippling him. He showed tremen-
dous promise in hfs first full season
with Cincinnati in 1937 by winning
12 and losing 17 for a last place
club.

Ho showed what appearedto be
a complete recovery of this form
at the end of last year.

Feeling right, and with the
Yankees behind him,, he is capable
of winning 25 games. Coming at
the time Leffy Gomez Is fast fad-
ing, the lean Texan looks like the
answer to McCarthy's prayer.

LavenderLow

At L'Angeles
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 4 OPI Con-

testants fired final practice shots
today before going Into the first
round of the annua) $5,000 Los
Angeles open golf tournament to-
morrow.

Forty-fou- r leading professionals
and a handful of crack amateurs
were exempt from yesterday'squal-
ifying tounds. '

Low scorerswere John Geeltsen,
Ogden, Utah, and'DennlsLav'cnder,

Defending champion Is Jimmy
Dallas with 138.
Demaret Houston, Tex.

BearkatsLose

To Klondike
GARDEN CITY, Jan. 4 Playing

without two regulars, the Gaidcn
City Bearkats were nosed out by
Klondike, 28-2- 7, In an, .exhibition
basketball game here. '

Charles Bell and Ellis fraves,
Bearkat regulars,did not get Into
action.

Paced by Koon, the Ore Diggers
jumped Into an early lead and were
ahead, 18-- at half. time. Koon
counted 12 points while Fern- - Cox
act the pace for the Kats with 9
points.

The Kats, who are enteredin the
Sterling City tournament,play the

Red Heads, famed
women's basketball team, in Gar
den City Thursday, Jan 11

Arthur Quits
HoustonPost

HOUSTON, Jan. 4 lP The res
Ignatlon of Pcicy Arthur, member
of the Rice Institute football coach-
ing staff, was accepted b the
school today,

Arthur yesterday told Institute
aulhoiities he desired to relinquish
his post to enter the insurance
business

The depaitmint Of Arthur, assist-
ant line coach and chief scout the
past thiee seasons, left tluce posi-

tions vacant on the Rice coaching
staff r

Jlmmj Kitts, .head coach, was
dlschaigcd after two disastrous
seasons and Lou Hertenberger,
line coach, resigned.

Arthur was center and captain
of Rice's first Southwest Confer-
ence football championship team in
1931.

WOLVES
COAHOMA, Jan. 4 B. 0 Hays'

Coahoma Bulldogs do battle with
the Colorado City Wflves In the
Coahoma gymnasjum this everting
In their flrst'game of the new year.

The Colorado City team Is com
posedentirely of lettermenandwill
be slightly favored to clip (he
Dogs although ths Coahomans
have nhown. promise In their last
few fatties, -

C ney'n Eagles will come to
Cr a Friday avening for an
exh n.

H4 Ml antarei thsturn In ths
Jan. 12-- 1 Colorado City toyrns--lJt.
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JACK DEMPSEY LONG SINCE RETIRED FROM

RING BUT RETAINS HIS AMAZING ENERGY
By OAYLE TALTJOT

NEW YOnK. Jan. 4 UP) Tho
most vivid sportspersonalityIn this
town still is Jack Dompscy, the
tavern keeper. Though he's slowed
ipsomowhat slnco a poisonous ap-

pendix knocked him to his knees
last summer, the old mauler still
has enough ling" for four or five
ordinary men.

Long as ho lives, Dcmpscy never
will quite calm down. He's as
darkly nervous now as he waff on
thti day he maelo wreckagoof poqr
old Jess Willard He loved every
minute of his tecent breakneck
flight to Manila to referee the
Garcla-Lc- c fight.
--"It was great, great," hethat-tcrc-d

across the coffee cups "We
got lost for four houis On the way
back, but it was fun."

Jack quickly took up the words

CoachesStudy
Ride Change
Proposals

CHICAGO, Jan. 4 lrP Six pro
posed changes In prep grid rules
for 1910 arc expected to monopolize
attention of representativesfroml
26 states tomorrow when the Na
tional Interschoiastlc Football
committee opens Its annual meet
ing.

Henry V. Porter, committee sec
retary, said a questionnairedirect-
ed to high school football leaders
In 'the 26 member states disclosed
much sentiment in favor of these
proposals:

1 Allow a second forward pass
during the same play, provided
both passes start 'behind the line
of scrimmage.

2 Permit an eligible receiver to
complete a pass after the ball had
been touched by an eligible team-
mate.

3 Encouragereturn of punts by
depriving kicking team of right to
recover kick after a receiver has
touched the ball In a bonaflde at
tempt to catch or recover It This
would not apply to a fumble which
occurs after therehas been posses-
sion and control of the ball.

4 Make it illegal for a player
to touch a loose ball after he has
been out of bounds on the same
Play.

0 Regard a fourth down Incom-
plete pass in the end bone as a
touchback only if the play starts
Inside the line.

Texa9 will not be representedat
the meeting.

BigGasserls
RunningWild

HOUSTON. Jan 4 UP) A Phil-
lips PetroleumCompany well, given
up as dry. suddenly blew In and
was running wild today.

At least 100 of the company's
experienced well workers and tech-
nicians battled to control the well
26 miles south of hero.

First reports were the well was
a gasser,but later came word "there
was some oil mixed with the gas.

For more than 100 yards around
the well, on the north side of the
League City oil field in North Gal
veston county, the ground trembled
and vibrated from the heavy pies'
sures originating more than two
miles below the surface.

The company was In the act of
abandoningthe well, known as the
Phillips No. 4 Stewart Title Guar
anty, when it blew in last night

Earlier in the week the company
said no oil or gas shows had been
encountered down to 11,231 feet.
It was surmised the blow was com
ing off the top of formations be-

low 11,270 feet
Phillips officials said they were

not certain where the high pres
surescame from, but one said the
well had beencan led thiough the
Vicksburg formations.

Surface pleasures on the well
were repotted in excess of 7,800

pounds to the square inch.
More than $40,000 worth of heavy--

mud had been delivered to the well
preliminary to the effort to control
it, and more was on the way,, .

A strlne of trucks a nuaiter-mll- e a
long wcie drawn up, ready to dis
charge the mud cargoes.

The well s roar could be heard
hundreds of yards away and spec-
tators were warned to keep away
from the scene.

JAVS HALTED
HONGKONG Jan 4 UP) Asser-

tion that Chinese forces had
stopped a Japanese advance In
northernKwangtungprovince after
Inflicting 10,000 casualties was
made today by spokesmen in
China's provisional capital of
Changklng. i

TONIQHT
DECIDE ON NEW
RULES TODAY

PALM SPRINGS, Calif., Jaan. 4
(JP) The national collsiriata foot--
J)4li rule committee was expected
tj announce,late today whetherthe
gridiron sport wll-1a- . changed ax
shall remain the same a In 1929.

The committee-.ha-s mat-- In pri
vate and Joint sessionsfor three
days with a committee f rom-t-h
American Football Coaches associ-
ation. Ko.Information on the aub--
JscU or possible changes un4t
srtous constderattM ku keen

COAHOMA PLAYS

YtVM fjrt.

pf Jimmy Johnston, the old boy
bandit, who was making some dis-
paraging rcmaiks from nn adjoin-
ing chair.

"What do you mean?" ho chal
lenged, "I "wanted lo fight Harrjd
Wills. Jack Kcarns wouldnt let
tnc."

"Just the same," Johnston In-

sisted, "you wouldfh&vc, amounted
to something If vou had fought

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK

"Jarrin' Jawn" Kimbrough, the Haskell terror, may be
the best back in American college football today but In.

wasn't considered tops in the game in 1936 while in high
school at Abilene although did contribute mightily as
the Eagle3kwept to the Oil Belt championship.

Kimbrough bad to jlay second fiddleon his own squad
to Odell Herman, alfthat time considered just about the

back state circles.
Kimbrougli was ignored when the time camefor picking

for ct team with Herman the only Abilene
--ohosen. Completing the most popularquartet were James
Thomason,Brownwood, and Harry Hays and Bobby Brown,
bothof SanAngelo.

All are making names for themselves in the college
game, although Herman did not play regular at Texas

'A.&M. He was moved to cen

ter by Homer Norton. Ia3t
season, was bested in tho
fight for that position fry
Tommy Vaughn, also ol
Brownwood.

Brown sawplenty of action
for Southern Methodist's
Mustangs as, a quarterback
despite early season injuries
while Hays fitted into Red
Dawson's scheme at Tulane.

. f - l v I ,
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JAMES THOMASON

Klmbrough's faUure to rate the
cf team could be largely

attributed to a shoulder Injury
that handicapped htm throughout
1936, however.

John suffered a knocked-dow-n

shoulder while at Haskell
nevergot over It until he went to
college.

SMF'mmmmt y The Big Spring
outfit should well
remember K 1 m- -

brough that year.
Tho strapping
youngster scored
three touchdowns
as the .Eagles

limWiOlLmWmm' m o t h e red the
Longhorns, 39-1-

and virtually
wrapped up the
district title. Her

BROWN. man counted one
Back of the touch-Ji-

downs while Beam, Roland
McAdams Norman Crumpton
accountedfor the others.

I'robabl) the most feared line
rummer In tbe entire league that
season was Thomason, who won

laurels in a walk.
Illgr Jim counted'ever) point as

tho Brownwood humbled the
Steers32-- 0.

In their traditional sciap with
San AngelO, the Bovlncs put up
their usual battle but, lost. US,
wheh Brown scampered for two
touchdowns foi the Bobcats aftgr
II. C. Burrus put the Steers
aheadeaily in the game by taking

touchdown passftom Louie Mad-
ison.

Abilene, Big Spring, San An-
gelo Brownwood were mem-
bersof tbe Oil Belt that semester
along with Breckenrldgr, Sweet-v.nte-r,

Ranger, Eastland
Cisco.

The Eagles, after winning the
district championship that yar,
awamped El Pasohigh school,
In a. round but In turn
wero routed by Amarlllo in quarterf-
inal.1 Dlay, 46-1-3. as Wlldhorso
Mayes and Bob Clesson ran wild

Kimbrough littlo chance to
show his stuff aealnst the Sandlei
llo was kayoed In the flfst period
ueiore ne evei ran wim tne al
ana never tetutned to action.

.Herman gained more yardage
inan any other player buthis work
went for naught. The Amaillla
rorwara wan, led by Mike Sweeney,
Newman Miller, Bill Kllmaa and
Elwin RIckett, held the Eagles
scoreless until tne fourth period
when touchdown by Jo-J-o Qal--
oraun ana Jamesueam saved Jthe
Oil Belt; champ from a white
washing, t

Mayes failed lo fit laid Dana
Bible's plan at the University at
Texas the past fall and earned
6nly a rrserve-letter- -

The .filament of a small.
113-vo- lt lamp, such a might be
um4. tot a night light, is thinner
than human hair U diameter 1

1m than five th of a
aa Men,

Wills like I wanted jou to. You
would havo chasedhint right out
of the ring."

he

best in

back

and

and

had

and

and

31--7,

got

Johnstonand Dcmpscy have de-
cided to a scrap be-

tweenBob PastorandRed Burman
at Miami In late February. John'
ton controls Pastor and Dcmpscy

Is pait owner (with Max Waxman)
of Butmanc Waxman motioned us
aside to whisper:

HART

GhnoulyFaces

WelterChamp
ST. LtfUIS, Jan. 4 W) Two

native-bor-n St. Louisans who left
home to seek boxing fame and for
tune return tonight one a cham
plon,. the other still fighting for
recognition In a bout for
the world welterweight title.

Henry Armstrong, king of tho
welters, meets JoeGhnouly, getting
his fit st title shot after 10 years In
the ring r

Joo honestly believes he has a
chance, and he bolstcis his confl
denee with a lecollcctlon of what
happenedone day last August at
Stlllman'sgymnasium in New York

The cnome-Uk-e little Italian,
hired as asparringpartner,climbed
Into tho ring for a workoutvlth
Lou Ambcis, then tialnlng for his
successful effort to retain the light
weight championship from Arm
strong.

unnouiy was supposed to go
three routine roundswith the chal-
lenger but, the story' goes,he sailed
into Ambers with great disrespect
and two rounds were enough. Joo
was paid off.

Still and all, the casual fan gave
unnouiy hardly a chance, although
Armstrong himself said he had
great respect for his fellow St.
Loulsan'sability.

BRITISH AND GERMAN
NAVAL OES JOIN IN
FRIENDLY DRINKS

BUENOS TRES, Jan. 4 UP)
With glasses of Beer, German and
British seamen who engaged in the
running naval battle oft Monte
video Dec, 13 washed away their
ill foellngs last night.

In bars and clubs, the one-tim- e

rivals In the greatest sea fight In
the present war drank toasts and
told each other they harbored no
111 will

The British sailors were off the
cruisct Achilles, 'one of three Brit-
ish warships'which nut the Gor
man pocket battleship Admiral
Graf Spee to flight The .aftermath
of tho encounter was scuttling of
the pocket battleship after Uru-
guay ordeic it either to leave its
Montevideo refuge or be Interned.

FDR'S MESSAGE-- IS
LAUDED IN LONDCN

LONDON, Jan 4 (Pi-Prcs- ldent

RoosoveUVs message to congress
yesterday brought favorable com-
ment in the London picas

The Dally Tclegiaph said
"The world Is learning to find

its oraclo In the voice of tho presi-
dent of that great neutral republic
of tho west Into whose hands has
passed the keeping of the neutral
democracy's conscience andwhoso
potent influence may determine in
the last resort a hoveling balance
between human freedom and total!
tarlan despotism Tho Undei lying
tone or this notable address might
be called "Llncolnlan "

NO DEPORTATION
OF POLISH COUPLE

CHICAGO, Jan 4 UP)"Deporta-tio- n

to the Poland of today, a
newly con -- ed and subjugated
state, is "Inhuman and shocking to
tne qei.ses," in the opinion ot the
V H. circuit couit of appeals

Hence, the. court ruled yesterday,
It would refuse to older an alien
Chicago couple deported to Po-
land, i

Th couple, fitanlslaw Boraca.
49, and his wife, Agnes, 33, enter--
eu me country iiiegany rrom wan- -
aoa ii
STEEL MAN DIES

SAN DIEaO, Calif., Jan. 4 UP)
Ambrose N, Dlehl, tarho rose fiom I

an obscure job a an assistant
chemist to the presidency of the
Columbia Steel company, died-a-t

the age of CJ, last tught
Mv succumbed to a heart ailmmt

at fcUvtwarby La Jolla. homr after--
icngtny nine He rett-e-a last

Ifepteiafecr.

"You know. Jack Is a funny guy
He stilt Asks me sometimes If I
really think, he was a good fighter.
Imagine that."

Jack still puts on the gloves now
and then with some of tho hired
help around his place.

"Better keep yourself In hape
Johnston advised, "I'm going to
bring Jack Sharkey In to seo you
one of theso days, Ths guy still
wants to lick yput Jack. I never
saw such a guy about not for-
getting a grudge. Every time he
comes uown rrom Boston he says
ho'd llko to take a ci ack at yod '

-- "nrlntr him In." nnM. nmiBAv" - ', fc....VJ.
"If It'll make him feel any better
l il lie down on the floor and they

Wean take n picture of Jack standing
over me

All Dcmpscy craves now Is peace
nna plenty or excitement.

FighterHurt
By Conii Is
Near Death

PITTSBURGH. Jan. 4 UP)

Middleweight boxer Jim Lindsay Is
In a critical condition from a blow
In the templo received while spar
ring with light heavyweight cham-
pion Billy Conn.

Dr. Floyd H. Bragdon said the
Pittsburgh fighter was suffering
from a cerebral contusion

hemorrhage which might
form a blood clot on the brain.

"The boy is in a serious condi-

tion," the physician said.
"He was hit intho temple by a

hard blow which snapped his head
back. I understandthat he suf-

fered from severe headaches aftei
that, and he entered the hospital
last Monday night "

Lindsay was Injured December
23, whilo helping train Conn for
his New York bout next week with
Henry Cooper of Brooklyn. Ob
servers said he did riot appearto
suffer any immediate Ill effects
from the blow.

T. C. ThomasMakes
Bid For Pet. 2
Commissionershjp

T. C. Thomas, a resident of Big
Spring for the past 12 years,
Thursday announced ho would be
a candidate foi the domooratto

BL... 'Mil
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T. C. THOMAS

nomination as county commission
cr from precinct No 2,

Thomas came to Big Spring In
1928, built the Alta Vista apart-
ments In 1929 and has been a prop
erty owner and taxpayer almost
since his ai rival heie. In an-
nouncing for the post, subject to
action of the democratic primdites,
Thomas said he felt that hfs long
experience had made him conver
sant with many problems like con-

struction, fiscal matters, etc.
pioblcms such as he might be
called upon to face as a commis-
sioner He urged voter to con
sider his candidacy on tho. basis
of qualifications and ability to
serve efficiently (Pol. adv.)

way Beauty
pf arms.

shoppers found tlieftt
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TarheelAce

Ineligible
Next Season
By EDDIE DRIET2

NEW" YORK. Jon. 4 UP) Clcm-so- n

will give Jess Ncely a
raise and hopes It will

cool off those Rice scouts Dis-

turbing reports from Dixlo say
Sweet Latannc, one of tho niftiest
backs In tho republic, has run
afoul of the scholastic traps at
North Carolina and wilt flip no
passes next season.

The Cincinnati bald club ha
Issued an attractive New Year's
booklet ln'whlch thedob'scoarse
through the 1939 seasonIs charted
by headlines from the Rhlnrlnnd
papers . . One of the banners,
printed almost on tho eve1of tho
world series, screamed": "Wo'vo
waited ?0 jears for this)' Ouch!

During the CottonBowl gnmo one
of the South Carolina sports Writ-
ers sent a note down to Coach
Prank Leah that someone
besides T6czylowskt catch the
passesbccatiic they couldn't spell
his name , . Mcllo Dcttlna la 6 to
0 over Fred Apostbll tn the Garden
tomorrow night. '

Stanford's new coach wHt be
announced within n week. And
if Doc Sutherlanddoesn't get It,
whercll ho light? West Virginia!
nill Kern Is nil but signed there.
RIceT There arc too many passes
in tho Southwest Conference to
suit the doctor. It looks like tho
pros for him.

Arthur Sampson, Boston Herald:
"Team that play Southern Cal
should hold out for char-
ters , , In the last two Rose Bowl
games the Trojans have scored

Uhrec touchdowjna. . . Two of these
I'wAtA m.il. uIM.)m ita .. -- !..

tho final whistle . . , The other
came about a minute before the
end of the first half."

OUTLINE CAMPAIGN
AGAINST CARDENAS

MEXICO CITY. Jan, 4 UP)
The three principal independent
candidates for president of Mex-
ico today were leported to haye
met secretly a few day ago In an
almost unprecedented conference
to outline a united campaign
against the candidateof President
Cardenas'administration.

Reliable Informants sail they
met to weigh tho advisability of
an open alliance against General
Manuel Avlla Camacho and hi
policies both representative of
tho present revolutionary gover-
nmentIn the July election.

GOOD SAMAIUTAN
LINCOLN, Neb, Jan 4 UP),

Hailcy Toland, 60, Isn't so sure be'
will play the role of the Rood
Samaritanagain.

When he attempted to caution
a motorist against crossing a
bridge, he was blinded by tho car'
lights, stepped Into a hola and
broko his leg.

RETURN TO GERMANY
ROME, Jan. 4 In line with 1

Italy-- ' --deslro to-- repatriate Ger-
manic resident of former Aus-
trian territory, 183,363 persons have
votod to go to Germany, it was
announced today. The vote was
taken to end a minority problem
between Italy and Germany.

NEW 'PHONE BOOK

for

CHAPPED
SKIN

IF Tour skin Is chapped, jou
will b delighted with the

effect ot Mntholtum applied
to tbs atlnglnc, red parts.
Mentholatum quickly cools and
aootlusthe Irritation and auUU
Natureto more quickly heal tbsInjury. Uentbolatumfa a pleas-
ant, cdectlvs application lor
minor skla irritations, jarr or
tubesonly 30c.

parlors, florists, and hundred
'
big beln fa fiadtM du

JUST DELIVERED
Yellow PagesOffer ShoppersComplete,

Up'to-Dat-e Buyers' Guide

Telephone users this week welcomed a bfand-ne-w guide
to local stores and services the Yellow Pages in the new
telephonedirectories!Scatteredall overthe thesehelpful
"Where-To-Buy-I- t" guides are now ready tojgive service at
every telephones j,

' .

Alert shoppeSspeediIyput thenew Yellow Pagesto work
They found this buying guidea quick, convenient

to locate garages,
other

Puzzled

asking

city,
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Financing The Farm Program
PresidentRoosevelt evidently Is maneuvering Into

position for an argument with Congress 'as to
whether he or the legislative brahch is the more

Interested In balancing the budget. Whatever the
merits may be in other departmentsof fiscal policy

he has sound ground for demanding; that the farm
benefits, especially the "parity" payments, be put
on a basis or more exactly, a collect-as-you-p- ay

basis.
During the last two years Congress has appro-

priated first $212,000,000and then $225,000,000to make
parity payments, and $113,000,000to move crop sur-

pluses. This is the $550,000,000 of benefits for which
Mr. Roosevelt declares the loaders of Congress arc
morally obligated to find revenue. This generosity
hasbeen with borrowed m oncy, and the House and
Senate probably will be reluctant in an election year,
to say Justwhen they expect the bill to be paid. The
parity payments, it shoul-- ' be emphasized, are in
addition $500,000,000 annually of soil

servatlon benefits.
The "certificate plan" which Henry A Wallace,

Secretary of Agriculture, advocates for collecting
something-akin to a processortax may have diffi-

culties about It that only the Treasury Department
adequately appraises. It was worked out with refer
ence to wheat, and would be much more difficult!
.to apply .to corn and might be more of a burden
thart an aid to cotton. But in pood finance and In
fairness to Federal taxpayers,oneof two conclu-

sions seems Inescapable: either the parity payments
ought to be financed by specific tolls on the farm
commodities to be benefittedor else the parity

ought to be discontinued.

A GoodPromise
Statistics and comparisons can be mighty dull

and dry at times.
But heie's one set that should sound good to

West Texans per capita meat consumption in the
United States in 1939 was the largest since 1931

The report came from the Institute of American
Meat Packers. Average consumption per person of

meat and lard was estimatedat 145 pounds, an in-

crease of seven pounds compared with IW8.
I fa elementary, of course, that generally an

Increase In meatconsumption will mean an Increase
in the meat producer's Income. That won't always

hold true, as In the case of a slight increase In

consumption andhuge increase In production, but

It usually can be considered a good omen for the
industry.

of seven-pound- s-a year-p-er person--j
Is a tremendous boost It holds even better promise

for theJew Year which has Just begun.

Rohbin Coona

.Publisher

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

(Editor's Note: Aldous Huxley, famous Brit-

ish novelist of "Point Counter Point" and "This

Bnue New World" and other tales, Is now at
studios transcribing Jane

AiMtrn'a novel. "Pride and .Prejudice." Into a
screen ehlcle for Norma Shearer, Today he Is

guest columnist for Ilobbln Coons, on ucatloa.)
HOLLYWOOD

bear Mr. Coons: t
While writing for newsRapeis Is no new exper-

ience to me, yet there can be no doubt but that the

writer be he novelist, playwright, or sciecn writer,
will alwajs have difficulty in attemptinganew med-

ium. This tiansitlonal phase is not easy whether

he writes on Inspiration, foi pay or (as in this case)

to please a friend.
Writing for the screen presentspioblems acutely

its own. To the novelist who writes for pictures

the;e sometimes comesa flash of sudden Inspiration

He writes with gusto, and later, looking back, over

What Whas composed,he feels a glow of pride and
pleasure)This is an almos' infallible sign that tfie

passageIn question Is clnematographlcallyuseless

and will have to be cut oi ' of the scenario.
What la true of scenarios Is equally true of

plays. The novelist who turns dramatist and writes

a scene which gives him more than ordinary sati-- S

action may be sure that it will tuin out badly at
rihcaisals and have to be

Conversely, It happens that scenes which, when

lie wrote them, seemed Indifferent or even down-

right bad, will turn out to be magnificent on the
ptage.

Working in an unfamiliar medium, the novelist

ponsjanlly finds himself writing much worse than

be -- upposea; but It also and not Infrequently hap-fee-

that he finds himself writing much better.
1 e word "write" carries one meaning when ap-

plied to novels, anotherwhen applied to plays, and

yet another when applied picture scena-rios-If

you imagine tllat, because you know some-lhln- er

about the first kind of writing, you must alio

know jwmethlng abouj the o' er kinds, yod are in--

vitlnc - rather humiliating uumusionmemat me
wjuJa at experience.

FegW me, Mr. Coons, Jf I have so engrossed

.uuii. rokmn In my aubleet as to have become obtuse.rr. i,Mt the opportunity of substituting,

". - nt -- f, Sincerely,
. ALUQUS HUXLEY
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Chapter 24

ERIC
Pats, temporarily
in her effort to break

1don Suescalm aloofness, had de

parted, Barbara gae her hostess
hand a congratulatory squeeze.

"Good for you, honey! That's
putting her in her place. I can't
forgne her for the way she toad-

ied to Cecily all summer."
On Sue's small dark, face lay a

sudden shadow.
"You can't make people over,

Babs dear! I haven t the slight
est hope that my brief period of
discipline will do my pieclous

any ical good. The most
I can accomplish is to teach her
to show an outlaid loyalty to Al
len's family. Pooi Allen! If the
baby had only lived '

Her friend said sapicntly 'He'd
have been moie unhappy than
ever, my dear. You. aiul 1 can
imagine the sort of mother Pats
would make Either shed spoil a
child till It was unbearable, or
she'd be so secie by fits and
starts that Allen would protest
Theyd quailel, he and Patsy, and
that would be a nice atmospnerc
for a child to grow up in, wouldn't
U7" ..........

Sue shaded her eje against the
light of the leaping flames.

"It's best as it is, of course; but
oh, Baibaia, its haid to know
Allen s made such a mess 'a? his
mairlaKe'"

- 'A week later she met Patsy
UowJitown by appointment and
bought, not the luxurious garments
which were the older woman's
choice, but simple, severely cut
things of the best material. Only
tho puichase of two extremely ex
pensive evening gowns consoled
their owner for what she called
"belne bullied into taking the old-

maidish sort of clothes Sue wears
herself"

Something Vital
weeks aftei tlilt, the thing

Sue had ''been subconsciously
('.leading all her married life hap-
pened she fell completely, pas-

sionately and unreasonably in love
with another man.

It came as such things are so
apt to come, Just when she felt
safest She and Bob had settled
down into a tomfoitable Jog tiot
of maulage The crisis of Cecily
had been nict and conquered. Sue,
believing this to ie the greatest
test whicli could be exacted of her
affection for her husband, relaxed
her anxiety about the future.

Iionlcally enough It was In Pat-
sy's living loom, it was through
the sister-in-la-w of wffltfjTjil-way- s

more oi least dirtppToveiJT'lr(At

she met Eric Farraday.
"She's home, put she's got com

pany," old Maggie had said with
the significant emphasis which In
dicated the sex of Mis Davenport's
caller.

"Hello, Sue!"
Pats, wearing a hostess gown

that had not been on of Sue's
purchasesfor hei, and lounging,
cocktail In band befoie the fire,
looked tin without rising.

"Mr. Farraday ' my husband's
sister. Mrs, Trenton," she went on.
"Eric, make your prettiest bow to
the lady. She's cot scads!''

Sue flushed a little at the bad
taste of it; liked tht yay the tall
stranger Ignored the ladmpnltion.
We was lithrTS'-'SWrTsin-g perafin
to Ind here.-sh- l toldhertelf. lean,
almost ascetic looHing, wiiu

i i

I

yeloveil
streak of white running at either
tcraDle throush his dark hair, gray
eyes mildly amused behind their
pince-ne- z.

The name rang a faint bell in
her consciousness.

"Eric Farraday the Mr. Farra-day?- "

He gave her a formal little bow

but before he could reply Patsy
said indolently:

"Exactly, my dearI Columnist,
critic! JftHYash me we ioe."

I lured him Into my pallor
Sheer astonishmentkept Sue si-

lent. Farraday, as all the world
knew, was the author of a volume
of essays full of a stiangc and bit
ter wisdom. His weekly column

affair whichwas a controversial
had torn apart many a literary
club, had provoked acrimonious
discussion among staid business
men. His was the dubious gift of
nroblngth nvf rage jnaa's and
woman's heart, and voicing their
most unworthy sentimentsso that
only the blindest egotist lepudiatcd
them.

Black eyes and giay exchanged
a long appraising look.

"I have a cousin here of whom
I'm very fond. He'a 111 mortally
HI, I'm afraid. I'm staying on un
til theres a change, one way or
another.'
'He gave the explanation quite

as though she had a right to it;
there was. a simple friendliness in
his manneV which cleat ly sui prised
his hostesswho said so.

"Look here! Have you and Sue
met before? I've never heard you
talk so so simply before, Eric
Usually you seemto be poking fun
away down deep in your mind at
everything I say."

Neither of the two heard her
They fell into talk at once; ear
nest, purppseful talk that all the
world might have listened to, but
which had an odd air of Intimacy
about it nevertheless. When Sue
stood up to go, Eic said quite
openly that he'd accompany her
on the eirand she had mentioned.

Patsy watched them with half-
closed yees. Usually the least per
ceptive creature alive, she knew
that something vital, something
important had taken place here In
the last quarter of an hour. The
promising flirtation into which
she and Farraday had been drift
ing was as If It had never been,
she knew. Not that she minded
that! The man was too clever for
her, she was always slightly un--

comfoi table under the mocking
undertonehe used toward her,
She hoped to exhibit him as her
captive celebrity: had chafed at
his bland refusal to go on display
When a few days before she had
privately invited select group of
friends to meet him, he had not
scrupled to punish her by turning
away at the door when he heard
the sound of voices.

Highbrows
"If It was anybody but Sue I'd

say they bad been well, pretty
good friends sometime in the past,"
she mused. "Hut Suesno actress;
she'd neverlaid eyes on )iiro when
she came Into this room a little
while ago, Highbrow recognizing
highbrow, I suppose," she conclud
ed with a contemptuous little shrug
of her shoulders.

Down on the street Eric asked
abruptly: "Walking or driving!"
-"- Walkft-gTXt lal aaTfar as the
garage where I left my car.

They ten Into step almost it

BY LOUISE PIATT
HAUCK

lently: It was the man who spoke
first.

Who," he demanded, "are you?

Don't say Mrs. Davenport's sister-ln-la-

That tells me nothing.
Who and what are you yourself?"

Her heart was hurrying, the
bright color flamed suddenly into
her face but she said with compo-

sure. "That's a difficult question
to answer, isn't It? We're each of
us so many persons, a separate
one for. each of our friends, the"

essayist, cflMeJ-pgo-

What are you going to be to
me?" There was no least trace of
fllrtatlonsness in the question. It
was the earnest inquiry of one
deeply interested.

"A passing acquaintance per
haps. Tell me more about your
cousin. What hospital is he In?"

A rasping note of Impatience
crept into his voice. ."Don't waste
time! As it is, we've met too late

or- - you will probably think so.
Mrrf. Trenton, Pats said. So you're
married. Have you children?"

She shook her head. She found
her thoughts frantically summon
ing Bob Allen Barbara; all the
safeguards and foundations on
which she had built her life. It
was fantastic, she assuredherself.
It was more than that, It was In
credible that a strange voice, the
look of a pair of strange eyes
should be doing these frightening
things to her! She summoned her
natural dignity and told him:

"I'm really not a very interest
ing person. Pleasedon't make the
mistake of over-ratin- g me. It
would be so hoirlbly humiliating
to have you do so and then find
me out!"

He was silent so long that she
glanced up at him to find some
thing like real anger In his lean
face.

It's unwoithy of you that sort
of talk. I won't have it! Must I
cross-exami- you, or will you tell
me about yourself?"

Sue, the high-spirite- Sue who

(Continued on Page 11)

Schedules.
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Eastbound
No. 2 i. 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TJ?PTrain Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. S:1B p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a, m. 7:40 a. m.

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive 0 Depart
3:00 a. m. :10 a. m.
6:29 a. m, 8:34 a. m.
9:35 a. m. - 9:45 a. m.
3:20 p. m. i:30 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:40 p. m.
Weetbound

13:05 a. m. 12:10 , m.
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. m.
9:30 a. m. 9:40 a. m.
2:60 p. m. 8:55 p. m.
7:39 p. m. T:40 p. m.

Northbound -

9:43 a. m. 10.00 a. m.
7:40 p. m. L'40 p. m.
7:40 p. m. T:t0 p. m.

Southbound
2:35 a. m. 7:18 a, m.
9:20 a. m,'. 10:30 a. m.
4k35p. m. 8:25 p. m,

21:85 p. m. 11:00 p. m,
'' rianei Eftt bound.-"8:00 pm. j:03 p. m.

PUnee Westbound
7;47 p. m. , 7:67 p. m.

Vrcsloti Grover

Washington Daybook
VASHlNQTON We have ll on reliableauthority

that the Biltlsh and French will be extraordinarily
pleased if we will pledge ourselves to keep German

raiders out of the western Atlantic They will bo

glad to spend their time keeping the rest of the

Atlantic free of them. '
The same authority "assures us that unless we

guaranteethat we will keepthe Germansfrom com-

mitting war-lik- e acts in these waters, the British
will insist on the right to dq it, just as they always

have In post wars with Germany.

That, in a nutshell, is the reply almost certalan
to be made by the British to any blanket, proposal

of the 21 American republics that our neutrality

tone be kept free of such dramatic sea battles as

the one flth the Graf Spec.

t
BREAK FOR THE BRITISH , . .

Of course, the British would want us to broaden

the definition of "war-lik- e acts" to Include more

things than actual battles. We would be asked, for
instance, to keep German surface or undersearaiders
from molesting British 'or French merchant ships

within the neutrality zone.

That would be a nice order. It would vastly widen

the area in which British merchant ships could

operate in safety before they had to begin that per-

ilous dash through the real belligerent zones onthe
European side. With that kind of guarantee,there
might have been no battle between the Graf Spee

'
and the British cruisers.

Likely, also, the British would expect us to pro
hibit resupplylng of German ships within the neu-
trality zone. u

With those two things assured, the British navy
would have many fine ships free to patrol the rest
of the Atlantic and the North Sea. Moreover, there
are no grounds upon which the American nations
could act to prevent British cruisersfrom refueling
within the neutrality zone.Jamaicaandseveral other
Important little spots are entitled to shelter and re-

fuel British ships.
o

SOME HELP TO GERMANY
Germany, too, might trap some benefit from t

show, althoughin proportion far less than the British
and French. There are now BO or more German
freighters stalled In American ports. They hardly
dare move out of the three-mil- e limit because of
patrolling British cruisers.

With a 30 mile zone of safe water in which to
operate, they could choose their own time and place
from which to start the frenzied dash to home.

German ships would be particularly discommoded
by the tentative suggestion put forward that any
belligerent ships which committed a war-lik- e act in
American waters would be denied use of American
ports for any purpose. The fewer havens there are
for German ships In America, the better f-- e British
will like It. They have painstakingly refused to set
examples themselves which could later he used as
precedents for German demands.

'George Tucker- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The story of "The Man Who Came

to Dinner" is, as you know, the story of Alexander
Woollcott In real life. It Is a sort of pleasant libel
agalanstan important and engaging character,and
when the authors of the play have him usurping
people's homes in the grand manner, insulting his
host, and imposing his brilliant if erratic will on
those unfortunate yet lucky ones who spend a Tort--

night under the same roof with him, they may con
ceivably bq exaggeratingthe case. But only slightly.

This departmenthas had much to say of the
play-4h-is fall and of of Mr. Wooll-- p

tt through the years. Jt is, then, with genuine sat-
isfaction that we pass along an Incident in the life
of this wandering Iccturer-author-criti- c, relayed to
us by W. R. Hunt, of San Marcos, Texas.

As you know, Mr. Woollcott Is at the moment
on a nation-wid- e lecture tour. Arriving l San An
tonio, he Immediately called i na stenograp.er and
dictated an tin-- u t of work. It might
be noted in passingthat Woollcott is an agile word-slinge- r.

After getting this chore off his chest he
went into a lengthy conference, or perhaps it would
be more accurate to say gab-fes- t, with ceitain of
San Antonio's elite. 'Twas In the middle (tf this chat
that the telephone Jangled blatantly.

Mr. Woollcott fiowne. He rumbled Into the tel-

ephone, "This Is Woollcott speaking."
Whereupon a delicate, feminine voice teplled.

"Mr. Woollcott, the dlctlonaiy you ordered has been
delivered at the hotel desk. Shall I send It up?"

"Dictionary!" cried Woollcott, "Who said I order-
ed a dictionary!"

Ths dialog that followed this remains obscure,
but while the windows rattled and the walls were
buckling. It gradually was ascertainedthat the sten--

ographei baffled perhapsby the Woollcott wordagc
had herself sent out for a dlctlonaiy to facilitate

tianscrlptlon of her noter
Thus it was that Old Alex tarried briefly In old

San Antone. This Incident Indeed might be a page
from the biographical fable of George S. Kaufman
and Moss HarL

Before leaving the engaging subject of the Wooll-
cott manner,a line from one of his criticisms of a
play might be in orderat this time. Wqoltcott always
shot first and then asked questions afterward. On

this occasion the play concerned the theft of some
gems a string of pearls, If I remember and the
subsequentaction was all a network of baffling clues
that lead nowhere and left the audience completely
In the air.

Unfortunately, the way the leading woman de-

livered her lines that night was displeasing to Mr.
Woollcott, who summed up the mystery of the
gems in his review in this manner: "From the way
the leading lady spoke her lines, I thought for awhile
she must have had them In her mouth."

That is WoollcotL

Only about the population of
Russia,belongs to the Communist party. The other
sixty-thre- e sixty-fourt- may have to be sent to Fin
land for purging,

V French diplomat speculates on the reason for
Hitler's retreat high up on a mountain. Perhaps
Der Fuehrer feels that's the closest hell ever get
to heaven.

New tactics are seen In Germany 'GrafSpea
"su!clde?fc,l,hT N&xTs may s,oon declds fa bomb
their own cltl, shoot their pvm soldiers to deprive
the British and French of the pleasure. I

I ' IB
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Oil Industry
Enters1940A

Bit Cautiously
AUSTIN, Jan. 4 UP) OH, a

colossus of Ameiican Industry, en
ters 1940 with cnutious optimism.

Prospectsfor increased demand
of petroleum ate coupled with
problems which must be solved be-

fore the plci--th- e- new yeai
can be seen clcaily.

Perhaps the knotlest of these
Questions is reducing gasoline
stocks during the low consuming
period which extends through Feb-
ruary and Match. While demand
for fuel oil nnd certain other piod
ucts remainsbrisk, gasoline inven-
tories have climbed about 8,000,000
barrels above a year ago.

Leaders foresee bigger gasoline
consumption this year but agree
that supply should be brought in-

to better balance with demand in
order to avoid chaos. This prob-
ably will entail less production,
which In the United States was

at barrels daily
for the week ended Dec. 30.

In Texas, dally output was 1,325,-40-0

barrels daily, considerably un
der the U. S. bureauof mines rec-
ommendation due to three shut
down days in the nation's biggest
producing state.

Removal of production holidays
In Texas, 113 of which were order-
ed last year, is a matter of wide-
spread interest They were first
employed about two years ago in
an attempt to hold flow within bu
reau estimates.

The Texas railroad commission
oil regulatory body, has announc-
ed its Intention of at least partial-
ly lifting well closings beginning
next month and the subject prob-
ably will receive a complete air-
ing at the next statewideproration
hearing announced for Jan. 18.
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Thntcen production holidays wer6
btipulated for Januaiy.

The concrefcsional session focus
es attention anew on proposed fed- -

eial control of the inquiry. A
house,committee Is expected soon
to hearings on a measure
effecting federal legulatlon.

WARD COUNTY SEAT
LITIGATION ENDED
BY HIGH COURT

AUSTIN, 4 tTwoac'tionir'''
yesterday by the supreme court
in effect ended effoits to reopen
extended litigation over whether
Barstow or Monahans is the seat
of Ward county. As a consequence,
Monahans remains the county
seat.

under

away

king
Form

Jan.

Ross Carr, a resident of the
county, was seeking to have the
scat returned to Barstow. The
court, however, dismissed for want
of Jurisdiction his appeal from A

decision by the El Paso civil ap-

peals tribunal, and refusedhis re-
quest for permission to apply for.
a wiit of mandamus.

Carr contended the result ot a
court contest of an election Nov,
9, 1937, should have been a judg- -

ment in favor of Barstow instead
of one declaring the election void.
The El Paso civil apepals court
said that contention had'beenover
ruled in earlier litigation.

Only three American colleges--
William and Mary, Harvard, Yale

aie older than the University of,
Havana.
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T FinnishWar
(Continued from 1)

wanderinghungry and half-froz--

In thick Finnish fir forest,
Wont easy picking for thn hnrdy
defenders, lumberjacks who are
nt home. In the snowy woods.
Although the Soviet command

.was 'reported missing seven divi-
sions 'for an attempt to break

- through''the Mannerhclm line, for-
eign observers considered the
Finns defenses'Impregnable as long
as winter lata.

The vanquished Russjan dlvl
- elon entered Finland under com

2

raro

paratively favorable conditions be'
fore heavy snows fell and Finnish
Officers said It would take months
now to replace It ' because of In'
creasing hardships and the diffi-
cult terrain.

This column had tried to cut
acrossth narrow waist of central
Finland In an attempt to separate
the north andsouth.

Relief Fund
(Continued rrnm rage l)

the coming year reduced below
$1,300,000,000."

The public worka program, link
ed closely with the .relief agencies

-- ""Snjsupplylng jobs for the needy,
iiKvwise icit tne presidential prun-
ing knife.

Sir. Roosevelt said tlio
Istrntlon expected to spend

on publlo works In the
year starting next July 1. a re-

duction of about $300,000,000.
General works, such as construc

tion of dams, improvement of rivers
and harbors, and erection of fed'
eral buildings, ho said, would take
$641,231,300. That means virtually
no new projects.

Tho Publlo Works Admlnlstra
tlon, once a multl-bllllo- n dollar
agency, will be down to $122,750,000
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DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is novt
even richer, more delicious)
1. Sew Enrtthtd Blend. Yes I The fa-

mous Maxwell House blend hasactu-
ally been improved . . . mide richer;
smoother,even more delicious mai

. d than ever!
ST Improved Roasting Method! And thij
magnificent new blend isnow roasted
by anew method calledRadiant Roast;
fi. methefdthat roastseach beanevenlj
( . . brings out more fully the extra
tith flavor of thesechoice coffees.No
weak coffee from under-roastin- No
h t coffee from parching.Always
full lavored,always delicious!

FOR ADDED ECONOMY
AND CONVENIENCE!

NOW
ALSO IN

B.

CANS

. A Predict of H
Central Ftodt H

SHOP
Our

Windows
rii For

Bargains

ICE-FESTOON- ED HOTEL A DEATH TRAP
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At least 19 persons died and a scorewero lnju red when 100 persons wcro driven out of their
Minneapolis apartmenthotel, destroyed by an early morning fire. This sccno shows fire fighters bat-
tling the blaze in weather that quickly froze water. Scantily clad survivors were forced Into sub-
zero weather. Hose lines froze, and water Iced rescue ladders.

Budget
(Contlnruea from rage I)

slons which he said "any layman
can understand," Mr. Roosevelt
cave this picture of where the
treasury'smoney is going:

Fiscal Fiscal
Furpose 'Year 1011 1910

Defense .$1,800,000,000 $1,500,000,000
Work

relief . 1.300.000.000 1.800.000.000
AgrlcTl . 000,000,000 1,300,000,000
Fubllo

works
Social

1,100,000,000 1,400,000,000

security 1.200.000.000
Debt

1.100.000.000

Interest 1.100.000.000 1.000.000.000
OncratV 1.000.000.000 LOOO.OOO.OOO

(The 1910 figures, not included
in tho budget message, are .com-
puted from official sources.)

The proposals for national de-

fense Include emergency funds
for operationsstarted since'the
European war Increased enlist-
ments for the army, navy and
coast guard,more anti-sp- y agents
for tho federal bureau of Inves-
tigation, greater protection of
the 1'anama Canal, and recom-mlssloni-

of old navy and coast
guard boats.
Mr. Roosevelt did not tell con

gress how to raise the proposed
defense taxes except that they
should "follow the acceptedprin-
ciple of good taxation of taxing
according to ability to pay and will
avoid taxes which decreasecon
sumer buying power."

These specifications appearedto
Liule out increasedexcise taxes, and
suggested to somo officials the
possibility of higher Income taxes
all tho way along the line.

Uecauso Mr. Roosevelt spon-
soreda slmllur tux for New York
when ho was its governor, there
was speculation that be might
favor u flat tax of perhaps0 per
cent on the amount of money
now paid In Income taxes. For
Instances, IT a person found his
lnconio tax to be $100 and the
extra tax was fi per cent, he
would pay $103.
Turning" on critics who have

claimed methods of balancing the
budget, Mr. Roosevelt Jibed:

"I constantly marvel at the gill
generalities to the effect that L
one has but tho will to do so any-
body can reduce government ex-
penditures by vast sums sufficient
immediately to balance the budget.

"But It Is the old, old story oi
the man who loves to utter general-
ities and changes the Bubject
abruptly when, he Is pinned down
to hard facts, x x x

"In the proposed budget, I havt
tried to Interpret the wishes ot
our people. They want to strength-
en our notional defense and arc
prepared o pay additional taxer
ior this purpose. They wish to at
tain, if possible, an over-a-ll de-'-l
crease In expenditures. They woulc.
like to see a reduction In the t

but not of a magnlture tha!
would Impetil the progressof re-
covery." , '

"SpiT UISMISSED
DETROIT, Jan, 4 tP) A suit bv

the Rev. Charles E. Coughlln charr
ing libel against the Detroit Free
Presswas dismissed today by Cir-
cuit JudgeLester S. Moll with the
consent jf both sides. '

The suit was suppressed.

"Mrs. Is. W. Martin qf Ml Owens
stret underwent.minor surgery at
the Malone & nogan Clinic-Hospit-

Wednesday. "'
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Agriculture
(Contlnlnea rrom rage D

tlcuLarly cotton, wheat, corn and
cattle, had made rather sharp
price gains since the outbreakof
the Europeanwar.
The budget recommondations

contained no provision for parity
payments. Congress voted $225,

000,000 for such payments this year
and $212,000,000 In the previous
year without following a presiden
tial suggestion that revenue meas
ures be enacted to finance them.

Included In the president'ssub
sidy recommendations were:

A sum of $49860,000 for soil
conservation payments to farm-
ers cooperating with crop pro-
grams and using soil conservlhg
practices; $47,975,000 for pay-
ments to growers cooperating
with the sugar control program:
$172,078,812 for disposal of farm
surplusesand $5,428,928 for op
eration of the wheat crop Insur- - I

ance program. I

The surplus disposal item $33,--

000,000 less than this year woul.
be used to finance the stamp plan
of distributing surplus food ant.'
cotton products among need)
families and for export subsldlcr
on surplus crops, particularly

SELECTING JURY IN
KIDNAPING TRIAL

BEAUMONT, Jan. 4 W) Elgh'
Jurors were needed today before
testimony could begin in the trla
of Dr. William C. Welch of For.
Arthur, charged with kidnaping foi
extortion.

Four jurors wcro selected yester-
day. The 'chiropractor is accused
of abducting Irwin
Mingle from the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mingle, ir
Port Arthur Dec. 8, and demanding
$15,000 far his return.

WEATHER FAILS TO
HALT STREET WORK,
AMPHITHEATRE JOB

Damp weather failed to halt op-

erations on city street paving work
here Thursdayas trucks hauled in
tho balance of the Initial course of
caliche base for- three blocks on
Johnsonstreet.

At the same time. Installation of
radii on alleys and street Intersec
tions for one block of the project
was being completed.

When the work is finished, work
men will be shifted to another lo-

cation, possibly a four-bloc- k proj-
ect on Fourth street west from
Main.

At tho city park WPA workers
resumed their efforts In working
on the seats for the amphitheatre.
The job is progressing jStejullly-an- d

Fs Taking on tho .appearance of tho
massive outdoor auditorium It will
bear when completed.

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Many of tboae gnawinc, nngsng, painful

backaches people blame on cold or atrain are
oftrn ratted by tiral kWneya ami may be
relieved when treatedin the right way.

'I he kidncja are Naturo'a chief, way of taking
exceaa acula and poisonoiiwttatti out of the
blood. They helpmost people paaaabout3 pint
a day.

If the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
don't work well, poUonou wastematterstays
In the blood. Tbena poisons may start nagginc
backaches, rbeumatiopains, Iom of pep and
energy, getting up nights, swelling, pu (fines

under the eyes, headaches and distiness,fre-
quent or acanty passages with smarting and
burning sometimes shows there) is lomsthing
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your drutsl lor uoans
rills, used successfully by millions for over 40

years. They give happyrelief and will help the
i a nines oi money iues uuau out puwuuuua
waste from your blood. Get Doan's nils.
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REMEMBER
To SatisfytheTasteof All . . . Get- -.

MEAD'S ' BREAD

HospitalBids .

Due Friday
Bids will be tabulated In Austin

Friday at 10 a. m. on proposals to
make a dining room and kitchen
addition to tho. employes building
and to erect two other structures
at the Big Spring State hospital.

The two other buildings, minor
ones,are a. stockbarn anda black-
smith shop and Implement shed.

Dr. Qcorgo T. McMahan
said that the latter two build

ings were mndo necessarysince
the hospital will tako over and
manage the balanco of its 570-ao- re

tract as a farm during tho cur-
rent year.

W. T. Strange. Lubbock, num
ber of the firm of Kaynes and
Strange, architects for the addi-
tions and Improvements, was here
Thursday morning enroute to Aus
tin for the letting of contracts.

HIGHWAY PROJECT
SHOWS PROGRESS

Contractorson tho state highway
No. 9 job continuedto show rapid
progress on the five and a half
mile project Thursday In spite of
showers and snow falling during
tho week.

Virtually all of tho big dump
across the arroyo below the T, & P.
dam south of town has been com
pleted and equipment Is being em
ployed in shapingup the work.

State highway engineers antici
pated that the hauling of caliche
base would bo started soon

Baby Beef

RoundSteaklb 25c
Tender Cuts

Loin Steak lb. 23c
ItFD Sausage

BACON
Maximum lb. 25c

Bulk

Sliced ... lb.

Julia Leo Wright's

Bread
Sleepy Hollow

Syup . . . Pint 17c
Country Homo

Corn...,S'210c
Champ Ilrand 0 Ntft 1 Cons

Dog Food .25c
Granulated Cloth Bag

Sugar. . ib. 49c

Full
of

Juice
Doz.

170
Size

Texas

Oranges

19c
CARROTS TURNIPS

MUSTARD
TURNIP GREENS
GREEN ONIONS

iJ. v Hit .
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FOR WAR'S-PICTURE'ALB- M To the sarasor the seamustbe addedthe story of the
Naafs 10.100-io-a socket the Admiral Grar Spee, seen24 hoursafter It had been blown p
and Muttle4 (Dec It) near Montevideo, Uruguay With the alternativesof a naval battle or intern-

ment the 8pto was sunk, presumablylest her secrets fall Into Allied hand.

base materialwill be piaoed on
Gregg streetsouth from Fourth to
he elty limits. After this has set-
tled, the city will put curb and gut-
ters for the job In advance of the
surfacingoperations, which are not
due before warm weather sets In
around April.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Nora White of Forsan was

admitted to the Malone A Hogan
Tho Clinic-Hospit- al January 1st

Pork

Lux

Soaks

p & a

HERB

Jesse
llncs flight superintendentof Fort
Worth, Dude Walker and Sandy
Sanford. airline pilots, were visi-

tors In Big Spring and
Friday, guests of Joe
They were on a quail hunt

and to re-

turn late for
their homes In Fort Wotrh.

yam? &&Mf&iAe&

1 lb. . . 10c

Safeway

.

17c

10c

.

10

battleship,

Pork

ShoulderRoastlb. .14c
Dry Salt

Bacon lb. . . 10c
Beef

Chuck Roast lb. . 15c
Pure

Lard . 4-l-
b. ctn. . . 33c

Toilet

cip Ra bm 5
Clothes Whiter

Itiiis

VISITORS

Maxwell, American

Thursday
Edwards.

Thurs-
day afternoon, expected

Thursday evening

c

Q largo pkg. J9C

Soap6 iars tari 19c
Bulk Long Shred Pound Cello Pkg.

Cocoahut 1 5

2c

Grapes

10

Bell 5c
Calavos sST for 25c

fresh

Alr- -

DIES
CROWELL, Jan. 4 W) R.fJ.

Thomas, 68, former sheriff of
died of a Heart at-

tack yesterday. Funeral
wcro held

LEAVE HOSPITAL
Bobby and Dcrrell, children of

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hohcrtz of Otis-chal- k,

were dismissed from Ma-

lone Hogan after
receiving medical treatment.

Packedin Our New, Mod-

ern Department

Packed In Our New, Modern
PackingDcpt.

Buliy Lima M oz. Cello l'kff.

Beans
I'lnto 18 or. Cello VUf.

Beans 25c
Great Northern 58 of. Cello I'lig.

Beans . . . . . 25c
Blue Itose ot4 Cello TUg.

Rice ........
o s iii. Ceito rnr.

Prunes 19c

Airway

Coffee . . 2 27c
Kdwurds I'lno

Coffee. tin 21c
Triple Creamed

Spry3-lb-. tin 49c
Chrruli 3 Largo 0 Small Cans

Milk 19c
Ilalewood

Oleo, lb 15c

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables CountryButter, lb. 25c

California Crisp 5 Doz. Size Head niue Diamond

- - - Popcorn 2 ce"0 19c
LTTUC DC Crackers ." WMSc

Texas Maid
Cabbage && .. ,'b. Shortening:

2. 1 C Lunch Box 16 or. JarIOC U -

F"dwiclillu..l..

county,
services

today.

the

4 ctn. 35c

",u" Spread 71 r
New Potatoes 4 lb,. 19c Kitchen pi.
Green BerasftSS. 2 it.. 25c Craft sT I O UT'
Pears ...Siou it35e 24 79c 1 48 Ba1.49
Potatoes SSSta ib..23c

Pepper Pound

SSSUST- 3

Foard

& Clinic-Hospita- l,

Packing

25c

25c

lbs.

Mb.

or

...

Texfiiin Grapefruit
I 1 1 i r e No. 2

JUIViC 5c
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Old PapersTell Of Political
Strife In Pie-Civ- il War Days
An insight Into politics and con-

temporaryart and custom of 1828

to 1859 is contained In a collection
tt old ers and magazine! ihown
hero by S. E. Randall, Kllgore.

Those who read their history
well will recall the circumstance's
surrounding the election of John
Qulncy Adams to the presidency In
1824 by the Houso of Representa-
tives althoughAndrew Jacksonre-

ceived i' highest electoral vote.
Copies of Jul United Telegraph

(Extra) devoted exclusively to the
presidential campaign In 1828

when Old Hickory came storming
back to give fr. Adams a adrub-bln- g

which was considered pretty
sound In those days. The United
Telegraph appeared to have been
rooting for Jackson In the 1828
election and particularly against
Henry Clay, third ranking candl'
date In 1824 and at whom the
finger of suspicion had pointed In
a purported deal that fcs ex

r$"j!f'ek rnt
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CATSUP

box 14c
skes

Texas

GrapefruitJuice

JUICE
I 32-ozJ-ar "-- -

PEANUT BUTTER
OceanSpray

Mother's Pure

Post

Kraft's

Lean

changed his House Influence to
Adams for appointmentas secre
tary of state, Tho Telegrapahwas,
plain spoken aboutthis. ,

It had something to say about
Clay's having challenged John
Randolph, U. S. senator from Vir-
ginia, to a duel, and took this to
mean that Adamssanctl .led duel-
ling alnco his secretory of stato
could flaunt challenges.

When political whisperersspread
It artfund that Jackson was In
sympathywith Aaron Burr In his
reported conspiracy against the
Union, sheaths of letters were
reproduced In the Telegraph to
refute this.

Among them were letters from
Old Hickory In which he itated
that when he learned of tie al
leged conspiracy he had written
Burr and informed him not to
speak or confer with Jacksonuntil
the charge had been definitely
cleared. It seems that Implications

'ssm.iv

14 Oz. Bottle

No. 5
can

No. 5 Can

25 Watt
50 Watt
75 Watt

Pure Ribbon Cane
No. 10 Can

2 Lb. Can

.... Each llt

againstJacksonhad been basedon
a trip Mrs. Jackson'snephew, Col.
8. D. Hays, had madswith Burr.

The othercollection Randall has
Is a volume of Qleason's Pictorial,
a weekly publication IssuedIn 1854
with an abundance of excellent
wood cuts.

It Is rich lu allegorical represen
tations, carried several
serials in addition to art and had
many discussions pertinent to the
day. F. dlcasbn,the publisher, ap-

parently travelled much and wrote
and engraved as he went. Conse
quently the Pictorials abound In
material authentic of all peoples of
the world In the 1850 decade.

There are fine line jobs on vari
ous subject matter 'such as hunt
ing, transportation, geography,
flora and ,fauna, costumes, weath
er, panoramas,.wars, generals,
leaders of nations, religion, live
stocks, flags, etc.

Among personalities shown are
Dr. BenjaminFranklin, John Jacob
Astor (whose estate then was
valued at CO millions), John Paul
Jones,Com. A. H. Perry of Lake
Erie fame, his brother. Com. M. C.

FancyTexas

'.
Del Monte

Small Package 10c
Large Package . 15c

LrlllLjJCi . . ..Package

rib roast. ' 10c

LOWER
PRICES

Crackers
TOMATOES

TOMATO

CRANBERRY SAUCE

PICKLES 10c

Light Globes

SYRUP

Cocoa
Bran Flakes

SUGAR CURED BACON

Kr.j.o.:y...

Pure

Fancy

32-o- z.

Jar . .

Extra Fine
Slab

TO! BH3

Perry; head ef lbs
said hit

at' Vic-

toria, Isabella,At John
J. the great

and others.
Possibly cattlemen would he In-

terested In some livestock sketch
es, notably those of ox-

en" end oxen", since
both are typed but somewhatlump-
ier than today'ssleek editions.

RETURN TO SCHOOL
Joyce Mason, of Rev.

and Mrs. E. E. Mason, has re-

turned to Abilene to resume her
activities as a student In

with her were Kay Bowers, Abi-

lene, and Roe Norton,
holiday guests. Rev. Mason , re
turned from Abilene where hs had
taken Mrs. Mason, who Is attend'
Ing a Mrs. Irene Morton,
during Illness.

One of the world's greatest cop--'
per deposits la located in Africa,
In Cape Province, Northern Trans
vaal andon the Northern

Conga border.

Best

Made

Sack $l.b3
Sack

Save At

Queen the West Flour
GUARANTEED

lbs., $1.39 -2- 4 lbs,?9c

CARROTS

ORANES

10c

10c
15c

19c
25c

10c

10c

55c
18c

Package

4-l- bs.

8-l- bs.

SPRING DAILY

Japansrt
pedltlon, Napoleon re-

nunciation Fountalnbtoau,
Da'guerrs,

Audubon, naturalist.

"Hereford
"shorthorn

daughter

Hardlii-Simmo-ns

university. Returning

.Tayl.br,

daughter,

Yukon's

FLOUR

48

24
Linck's

of

48

Bunches ZC

Large

324
Size. .Doz.

MUSTARD

Post Toasties

Armour's Vegetole

SHORTENING

4 lb. Ctn. 39c

PURELARD

Fancy

CABBAGE

Lb. 2c

Quality

HERALD

Washington,

Rhodesia-Belgia-

85c

9c

10c

9c

39c
.... 75c

TOMATOES

No. 1 Can 5c
No. 2 Can 8c 2 for 15c

JELLO

Package 5c

Camay Soap,bar . . 5c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS

NoncWFiner

lb. 15c

Pork Sausage. SSlSSly. ,: 15c

PORK CHOPSSCh0!M.lb 15c

YOU CAN'T BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

JbtneksrFood Stores
q 10QPerCentDig Spring Owned and Operated

No. JL144S.Scurry . ' No. 3119E. 2nd
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WILLING AND W E L D I N G Because she thinks Ihc
demand for skilled airplane welders U bound to Increase. Mrs.
Moselle Sltton (above) studies weldter at nlfht la St Louis.
She's a widow with two children and U determined
lo continue unlU she can pass stUf jovernment tests. WlUi her
family, a WPA job by daysand study by nights, she keepsbnsr.

Mexico Would

RestrictTwo

Radio Stations
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 4 UP) The

Mexican governmenttoday was re-

ported to be contemplatingmeas
ures that would restrict activities
of two powerful border radio sta
tions those operatedby Dr. J. It.
Brlnkley and Norman T. Baker.

Official circles here said Brink- -

ley's station at Villa Acuna one of
the stronccst in the world with
180,000 watts power and Baker's
60,000-wa-tt station in Nuevo Lare
do, had Interferedfgr several years
with American broadcastsoriginat
ing in Texas, the middle west and
even states on the Canadian bor
der.

The Mexican action would be
based on the recently ratified
North American regional broad-
casting treaty.

This treaty was designed to end
International radio Interferenceby
allocating specific wave bands to
each nation for the exclusive use
of stations in that country.

With a restricted number of
wave leneths Instead of the whole
broadcasting range as formerly
shortly to be divided among Mex
ico's extensive radio Industry,
sources close to the government
reported"one of two courses were
under consideration with reference
to Dr. Brinkley and Baker.

One, and the more drastic, was
to recuse them any of the new
wave bands' on the grounds there
were now only enough to satisfy
the needs of Mexican stations.

Tho second course was, if wave
lengths prove "available. IS 'ESslgnT
them the highestbands on the reg-

ister. This would makeTt exceed-
ingly difficult for either Dr. Brink-le- y

or Baker to reach their audi
ences.

In cither case, It was said they
would no longer cut through the
programs of United States

Finn Fund
Jumps$27

Big Spring's contributions to the
Finnish relief fund all but doubled
Thursday, with a new splurge of
donations coming through the First
National bank. The day's con
tributions totaled $27, to bring the
grand total to date to $57.

The Herald, In response to an
appeal by Herbert Hoover, director
of the national campaign, is han-
dling the local funds, and is trans
mitting all donations to national
headquarters. Checks may be left
at either of the banks or at The
Herald.

Thursday's contiibutors, all $1

except the Jtowe and Low Repair
Service.

L. B. Coleman
Roy Ayies
Doyle Robinson
Roy M. Hull
C. D. McDonald
Rowo & Low Repair Service ($2)
B. F. Petty
J. Y. Robb
G. C, Dunham
Allen Grocery
II. J. Morrison
Mrs, H. J, Morrison
Bobble QUckman
OscarGllckman
Frecmoan'& Allen ,

Hester's Office Supply
La Mode
A. C. Drug
D. L. Tobolowsky
T. A. Rogeis
R. W. Nixon
G. W. Eason
Ben Richbpurg
Bennett Story
W. A. Dieter
D. II. Petty

The bromine-extractin- g industry
uses seawater to obtain thechem-
ical. This seawater averagesonly
C7 parts of bromine per 1,000,000 of
water.

Seven tea tasters dictate the tea
tastes of America. They meet an-

nually to .test tea samples and to
decide Vmcb teas shall b ad--
mltted' ln(o ths' United States.

The United Stateshas been made
independentas regards the supply
of Iodine by processes which ex
tract this element from West Coast
waste brines.

Havana stood as a city fully 100
years before the first houses were
built In what was to become New
York.

Home MeaU

Fresh

on

il

Club Solid Pack

An Extra Gan't
Pass

2 Can.

25c Size

0XYD0L 19c

25c"Size Heinz

KETCHUP 19c

25c Size Heinz
Fresh Cucumber

PICKLES . 19c

I
2

Pure Sugar Stick

. 15c
l-l- b. Pkg.

Del
3 Cans

23c

No. 1 Bed 10 lbs.

. 17c

Dexter Sliced
BACON
Cello Pkg:

19ci ib.

BanquetBeef lb.

18c. .
Chuck

Fresh.

HENS
PuUy "VsV
Dressed . ,"Tb; II

fciril!l.U aMMBlMsisH '
wwitxm " liiiiiin' I I I I

Iresh Killed
Choice-- "
Loin Steak21c
Choice Fed, , . "

Beef 16c
lean ,

,b--

Rib Stew 10c
Veal 1- -

Loaf MeatlZc
liver
Hearts
Tongues
Brains

UtLIVI

lb. 1
Country Pork Sack lb.

15c
".

Brick Chili 15c
Lean Fresh Sliced lb.

SideBacon15c
XXX Brand Sliced lb.

Bacon 10c
Whipping H VU

Cream 10c
Fresh lb.

BUTTER 25c
Fresh Country Dos.

EGGS 25c

READ HERALD RENTAL

WW"6 ifine foods at I

ROBINSON'S i
iWnjJir1

i ' 1"1 nMMjai

Yacht Whole
TOMAT-OE- S

You y
Afford to By. 1UC
No.

.

CANDY

JUICE

Potatoes

ROAST

Killed

1

iiiirwi"

Sausage

Heart's Delight

PEACHES
Sliced of Halves OQ
No. 2M; Can, 2 for"C

or Crush

PINEAPPLE
No. 1 Flat
Can

Del Monte No. Cans.

Corn 2 for 23c

.
Cello

Monte
PHJEAPPLE

.

.

4

Roast

Qc

Country

Value

SMccd

All

4, 1WU

i

8c

Shankless

Lily 2 lb. Bag

B ". Bag

WhUo Rose lb. Carton

5 lb. Cloth Bag .1

ft Early

No. 1 White

Day Price

10

Your
With

Dole

Tomatoes
Choice

Bunch
VEGETABLES

Ea. 3c
SQUASH lb. 4c

Spinach lb. 5c

SALT
PORK

lb. 12c

Armour's

Loin ne

29c

THURSDAY, JANUARY

Picnics

19c

STEAKlb.

iqcebieLFIRST"

WhHo

FLOUR 65c
Cream

MEAL 12c

LARD 35c
Granulated

Siiaar 29c
Admiration

Coffee
Bright

Coffee

Popcorn

Potatoes
Spanish

Onions
Bunch

Carrots
Apples

Gekfuttdfr

&kzmxtA

Cloth

Stock Pantry
This Special

Fresh

O

lb.

25c
lb.

21c
Tall Con

10c
10 lbs.

19c
Sweet S lbs.

10c
Fresh

3c

Oranges 1 C

Tall Can

216
Size

15c

THE COLUMNS

Wy"

islLsKjAlii

California
Bed Bail

ORANGES

lb.

l-l- b.

2 Dz. 29c

Cigarettes
Camels Lucldes

Chesterfield
Rawleigh Gold

Spnds

Special Every
Low

2-lb- s.

Pore Cane
SUGAR

Bag

5C Bar

Folger's

COFFEE

ea.

Old

Gold Bar

"Limit"
131o-o- z. Can

Pinks

5 lb. Bu

Size

YAMS

Solid

Fpr

Doz.

15c

53c

el

25c
49c

TOMATO JUICE

EXTRA SPECIAL

5c

lb.

5c

11c 98c
Choice White

Cauliflower

Lb. 5c -
SeedlessTexas

Grapefruit
Choice

. .

"

Crisp

LETTUCE

15c

10c:
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RitesSaidFor
Mrs. Myles

Funeral nervlcei were held at
tho Ebcrley chapel at 1:30 p. m.
Wcdneidaayfor Mrs. Nancy Caro--.
line Myles, 77, who succumbed at
tho. home of her daughter, ,Mrs.
Nannie Squires, 1202 West Fourth

f .street,followlng'a long illness. Fol-
lowing Htes conducted by Rev. C.

, E. Lancaster, paBtor of tho First
Baptist church, body of Mrs. Myles
was 'taken overland to Nlenda,
Jones" county, for burial beside the
grave of her husband.

Long in ill health, Mrs. Myles
had -- made her horn; with her

H

bettep'

the door. have vitamins
hones teeth!"

don't tell mother get
milk grocers

Phone For RegularService

Delicious Cup

Hot Chocolate
With your favorite

Sandwich

" K For ZllC

' ilHLslaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalLslaaalP

--25c Size

B. C. POWDERS
13c

25o Size

ANACIN TABS
J.OC

El
I BLOOD TONIC
I ? 98c
I K? $1.67

.

?' Cutex Hand Cream
I 50c Size 34c
r,- - Tube 19c

SSMsHsslssHislsssHslsss

McKesson's

I PURSANG

98Cf 1 Bottle

3 Bottles $Z.

I 6 Bottles (5UU
isWfllisYfltsflLslaaflLslaaaaaaa'

I SYRAKA

I $2.50 CI QQ
E ...... T--4li0

I $125 CI ftQ
' tPlaUaJ

NOW!

l TOOTH BRUSH

'K Two ,.,,,,... .4JC

t

daughterher since 1818. Shi
born Hay 3. M6Z.

Survivors besides Mrs. ((quires
are four sons,'It. B. Myles of Ack
erlv. Jim Mvles of Monahans.John
Myles of Big Spring and Charley
Mvles of Plalnview: and two other
daughters, Mr- s- J, & Shaun of
Monahana1 and Mrs. Burch Baker
of-- Ackerly. Thore are also26
grandchildren."

Pallbearers were Paul Cates,
Cody Graham,Willie Pierce, Rob

Hancy, Elmer Slahand and
Blister all employes of R, B.
Myles who' has an. at
Ackerly.

Threo cltlc- - In North .Carolina
Winston-Sale- Durhamand

moro than
of the cigarettesproduced In

'the United
!

Til Manage

This My-

self My
Quart of

Rannr

"It tastes

i

Is right at I must those
for. my and

Wlfy yon your she can this
good at her or.

88

of

I

SSS

t

Size

Size

tor

was

ert--
Read,

oil agency

one-ha-lf

Statei.

Save$1.25 a ar.Tha rich hbri'
cafi'ng night cream for dry skin

given to flaking, ''weather"
lines. Makes skin look smooth,

soft. Slock up for winter now.
I

I fmf!WKJM

100
TABS
$1.09
50

69c

Good-byeDandruf-f!

Don't put np with dtndruB
anothernlnult ooir vou
Juit waah It sway btn you
wih jour hair I Start today
mine this rcmarkablt dUcov.

Dandruff Re-
moter Shampoo. Quickly It
will tanlah every tract ol
dandruff, every bit oi dlrtl

miM
DANDP.urr renoycrGfiOmpotr

59c

for WEEKS
with oneapplication!
NEW DISCaVXRYl ONE alnrpU as. :
(Halloa of Deatgr-E- joi 1mm !
iUU U far vttii. SUM
iotas tad Datat-C- '
It an ratbloa-Ul- i alaitie uurkL ,XuiTiU
hOW E( TTBESI KotUac llta (nHajrel
It. TkwBUKdtlUkteJ. Umtfttk -

auirutlM vr utiiftcUas-- M Tir
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Exemption Certificates Required
By Jan.31 For Those'UnderAge'
Who ExpectTo VoteDuring 1940

" All "unders" who expect to vote
In any of, the severalelections dur
ing' 1810 were advised sy county
officials Thursday secure ex
emption certificates not later than
Jan..31.

Contrary to an opinion held In
some quarters outside tho city
limits, tho residenceoutside of Big
Spring does not preclude the necessity

of securing a certificate
exemption.

Staff members in the office of
Taax Collector J. F. VVolcott said
that who have become 21
years age since Jan. 1, 1039 or
who will become 21 during1040 are
entitled to exemption certificates,
and must have them to Vote in
any election.

Article 2968A, revised civil stat
utes of Texas, specifically states
that "unders" in rural sections as
well as those cities of more than
10,000 opulation must have the
certificates to vote and must se
cure them not later than Jan. 31.
said County Attorney Joo
Faucett.

Unders who will become 21

I years old during 1940 cannot vote
in a given election unless they have
attained the age of 21
of whether they hold a certificate,

Tho "overs," or those who were
years on or before Jan. 1, 1930,

must secure"their permanentcer
tificates before Feb. 1, unless they
resideoutside thecity limits.
who have permanent
need not reapply.

All other citizens, unless specific--
aally exempt by law, must pay poll
taxes before Feb. 1 If they are to
vote in any the known five
elections for this year.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

"General Practics In All
Courts

SUITE: 7

IJESTKB FISHER BUILDENO
THONE Ml

Cunningham Philips
STORES

nmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaR
Icfrrfffifyi price--

DorothyGray I

SpecialDry-Ski-n

Mixture

uo

cry

imwMiiii
it

tlN

to

of

of

in

A.

50

of

I LIQUID

J-- Oa

.

$ioo
REGULAR
$2.25

LIMITED TIMtT

ropzznetk
10c

""Q JV Hsamiattaal - B

Dress Up Your

.For Winter Fashions

"Wtfwmrk

ADLER-I-IC- A VERIZEPTOL I
I $1.00 SU 79C 75o Size .49C I
I B
H I- COMPOUND QBAPinFORM

I LM Ske 98C Size 79cl

ara UAiiiX

Court Upholds
Rep.LeinKe

WASHINaTOK, Jan. 4 UP) The
Supre ne Court upheld a contention
that state courts are barred from
proceeding with foreclosure action
after a farmer files a petition In
a federal district court under tho

Act for a moratory
lum ori his lndebtedncssi,

This was contended byBepre-sentatt- ve

Lemke of North Oakotoa,
of the legislation de-

signed to aid debt-ridde-n farmers.
He asserted thatfiling the peti
tion automatically divested, state
courts of Jurisdiction and that no
notiflcaUon to them of the filing
was required.

Lemke was one of the attorneys
who argued before the high tri-
bunal for Mr. and Mrs. ErnestKalb,
seeking, ia recover possession-- of
meir .uo-acr- e rarm in Walworth
County, Wis. Foreclosure of a
mortgage held by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Feuersteln was authorized
by the Walworth County Court,

Contending they had been un
lawfully evicted from the farm, tho
Kalbs also sought damagesagainst
uounty Judge Roscoo R. Luce,
Htierirr George O'Brien and Mr.
and Mrs. Feurerstein.

Both the Circuit Court for Wal
worth County and the Wisconsin
Supreme

'
Court ruled against tho

Kalbs.
JusticeBlack delivered Tuesday's

decision that reversed the State
Supreme Court No dissent wa
announced.

Japan's leadership in the pro- -
auction or commercial synthetic
norcs was made possible through
patent agreements with foreign
Interests and the Importation of
manufacturing equipment.

Stockholm has 20 parks, where
100,000 tulip and hyacinth bulbs
are planted annually. In addition
to 66.000 dahlias, phlox andjjthfr
summer plants, 1,500 axaleasand
300 rhododendrons.

GetYour Shareof TheseWinter Drug Valuesat

&

THREE DRUG
No. 1217Main; No. 3 Petroleum BIdg.; No. 4 SettlesHotel

TABS

Fitch's

89c

fitlikoNEW

dtKOBfort. mm

those

regardless

Those
certificates

39c19c

HAIR

I
GORDON'S

cuwuiiAr

Fraxlcr-ticmk- e

I tv

SIZE

11.00

Me rt.,
Size .

McKesson's

MILK OF
MAGNESIA

z. Sharp Si Dohme
Milk of Magnesia . . ,

Wftinut

19c

13c

75c Size Doan'a H
KIDNEY PILLS I

CRYSTEX I
75c Size . . 59C I

VIck's

VAPO-RU- B

55c Size ....i'. . 23C

6EN GAY

76o Size 49C

Jones
RAZOR BLADES
Sing, or Dbl. Pkg. 5
10c tL
Size 9C

L. B. HAIR OIL
IjC25c Size

McKesson ""
ASPIRIN

100's 29c

Squlbb's- ASPIRIN
100's 39c

m

PIGGLY WIGGLY
FOOD VALUES FOR THIS WEEK END

Texas Seedless

Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
5 FOR 5c

Orangesch- - f doz. 9c
Delicious Extra Largo

APPLES
LargeBunch Each

CARROTS
No. 1 Yellow

box 14c

Our Favorite

I
I I

Gebhardt's With Beans
No. 300
Tall Can . ,

Heinz Asstd.
1 3 v

L

I lb- -

Jar
rs ll.l- -r ti, ri,i

No. 2 Tall Can

Crystal Wedding

oats

419

15c

6

Fine Granulated

....

. .

:. .

& !amahaft .. ak h.

1

Box

.
X

or In The

.

-.
No- - i. . . . Can

' No. 2 Can

3
- Jo. tyz CttU Seal

2 ...
Scott's

..-
-

Chum

. .

. . ib.

or Drip Grind...
. .

' 4

. . .

2 .

.

.....
& Dinty

2

Can

Blue
Bonnet Qt.

No: .'

TPT V w,,ite House 9 9A
CAD Pure Apple L UC

uerms
Niblefs 22 33c

19c i.oy
S0 20c

UllldlU Everlite

:

12 oz 3 ror 19c 10 24c

Mb. Can 12'2c
Pillsbury's Small

FLOUR 9c

Chops

FreshLiver lb. 9c

Cuts

BEEF ROAST 15c

VEAL

Main

Texas

Cello

Llbby'sCut
RI7I7TCDLLIO

Deer

for... :20c
MaVshaH

HOMINY, for 15c

10c

Salmon .KiiL. MVic

Qm Coffee .f3.. 13c.
Folgcr's Regular

Coffee, can 25c

yxr Tamales Socan40c
Roscdale

PEAS S2 12i2c

ONIONS Ib. 2iC Crackers,

OLEO
1lb.ctn.HiC

CHILLI

0XYD0L

Bacon

STEAKS

Sugar10 49
BLACKBERRIES.. STIcin 3f0r 25c

PEANUT BUTTER gff 25c

Spaghetti Meat

CORN Springtime
Can

SaladDressing

14c

6ic
Wo

SOUP 7Kr

DeerCutNS2Can SYRUP GAL 49C
GreenBeans. tor 15c

CORN JLiL'l'l

IJershey's

PRESERVES Brok!"

JUltC

COCOA,

PANCAKE

KRAUT,

CATSUP.

Plymouth

He FIG

Toilet Soap 5c
cookies argr.n,a..i22c
MEAL, lb. Cloth Bag

Campus PeachesScfriOc

Shoulder

For

lb.

lb:

Ib.

Br

MARSHMALLOWS, Ib.
Kverllle Every Sack Guaranteed
PI fll TD "21-I- h. 77 77c
1 MJJJM 48-1-1. Sack

'

....

.

.

. .

,

BusinessIs "Pork-ing-" Up!
Serve More PORK It's Cheap!

Pork 12'2c
Sliced FJece

Breakfast
lb;

.......lb. 19c

Package

No.

12fc

Boneless Pork Jb. 17c

PORK ROAST . JSFUL. lb 12'2c
Plenty of Tender,

Country Backbone lb. 19c

Peyton's in tho pioco only

Moore

SacF
.$1.40

Rolled

Juicy

fib. 16c
Armour's Stur Value

DexterBacon ib. 18c

FRESH BRAINS Ib. 122c
vr

PIGGLY WIGGLY
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PAO EIGHT

X:60

8:30
6:48
BiSS

t 6:00
6:15
6:30

6:43
7:00
7:30
8.00
8:15
8.30
0:00
0:05
9:30

10:00
10:18
10:30
10:48

. 11:00

6:45
7i00
7:15
7:45
8;00
8:05
8:30
8:45
a:00
0:15
0:30
0:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10;45
11:00

-- 11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
. 12:15

12:30
12-4- 5

1:00
-"- MS

1:30

KBST LOG .

Thnriday Evening .

TSN PaneeOrch.
Accordionarlct.

" Sports' Spotlight.
NcWa.
Fulton JLewi, Jr.
Bcrnlo Marccllo's Orch.

Tho' Drifter.
Mtfnuel Conti era's Orch.
Old Heidelberg Orch.
Joo Sanders' Orch.
K- - . (1 ' ram. Swing.
The Song Spinners.
Paul Whltcman's Orch.
NOV7S.
Tommy Dorscy'a Orch.
Longhorn University Band,
Novs.
Gus Arnliclm's Orch.
Johnny Long's Orch.
Tyle Murphy'9 Orch.
Goo n ghL

Friday Morning;
Just About Time.
News.
Home Folks Frolic.
Almanac of the Air.
Musical Intel hide.
Radio Bible Cats
Grandma Travel
Gall Northe
Wiley and Gene
Carol Lelghton
Melody Strings.
John Metcalf
Piano Impressions
Morning Melodies.
Keep Fit To MuMc
Gary and Jill
Nows.
Conservation of Vision.
Organ Melodies
Neighbois.
Sally Ann Melody Maids.
Men of the Runge.

Friday Afternoon
Singing Sam.
Curbstone Repoitcr.
Hymns You Know and Love

Perfect Host.
Frances Kaye.
Carol Lofner's Oich.
Joseph Sudy's Orch.

fci. lM)r b TV AF ral "

OOLLY, UNCLE

PICTURE
14 NEARLY OVER
NO APPLAUPEP
Ofc EVEN AT

--THE FUNNY PARTS

THM Trie

rritr cAl?
PICTURE. BUT

AFRAID CENTUPY

STUOtO

rs

2:00 Marriage LicenseRomances.
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30

4:30
4:45

5:00
5:15
5:30

5:45
5:55
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
TOO

715
730
800
8:15
8 30
9.00
9.05
9:30

10.00
10:15

. AS

Violin Silhouettes.
Ray O'Hara's
News and Markets.

In Ivory.
Report.

4:0Q ItlsDanc4,-Tlme.-

4:l5 Johnson Family.

FINAL

Sketches

Buddlo Woody.
Plney Wood General tFriday Evening
Gus LtizAros' 'Orch.
Sons of the Sunny South.
True Adventures In
Hlstbry.

Sports Spotlights.
News.
American Family Robinson.
Bcrnle Marcello's Orch.
Drifters.
Manuel Contrera'sOrch.
Accordlonalres.
Oklahoma Outlaws.
Alfred.Wallcnstfcln.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Al Donahue's Orch. '

Bcnay Venuta.
News.
Crlmellght Playhouse.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Gus Arnheim's Orch.

10-3- Lennle Hayton's Orch.
10 45 Lyle Murphy's Orch.
11 00 Goodnight.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered jU. a Patent Otflca

2"zeT"T nn
"I'm sorry. Miss, but theseare the sheerestwe
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WHQ'S WHO IN
. THE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. F;lo and Miss
Edna Tullous have as guests,Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Lang and daughter,
Joy, of McOchee, Ark, who will
visit hero until uatunlay. Mrs.
Lang in a niece of the Pyles and
a sister of Miss Tullous.

Mr. and Sirs. Fred Sellers re-

turned Wedncsv from a visit
with their daughter,Mrs. Pat Bleu

-- In Hobbs, NV M

Mr. Bh'd "Mrs. IL A. Stcgncr and
son, Jimmy, returned Wednesday

ifrom Cincinnati, O., whero they
spent two weeks and from a visit
ln Oreenvllle wlt'i her mother, Mrs.
J. O. Moiteller.

Mr. and Sirs. ! J. Sullivan hod
as guests until yesterday Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Davenport of Fort
Worth, Mrs. Davenport is their
daughter, The Davenports will be
at home In Albuquerque, N. M.,
after January 10th, where be has
oeen transferrid.

Mrs. J. I. Frlchard returnedMon
day from For Worth where she
Visited with Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Minter, Mrs. Agnes Carney and
Miss Mary Prlchard. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Prlchard of Midland accom-
panied her here and then returned
to their home.

A. J. Finger, son of Sir. and
Mrs. M. Prager, returned Wednes-
day to A. & M. where he is a
studn--t

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Manlon re-

turned Wednesday from Shatter,
Tex., where they attendedfuneral
services for her brother, R. E,
Speed.

Mr. and Sirs. W. D. Cornctt re
turned Wednesday from a visit In
Dallas, Fort Worth and Weather--
ford. They attended the Lubbock'
Waco game In Dallas.

Mrs. Wilkins Hostess
To Her Bridge Club

Mrs. Claude Wilkins entertained
the 1938 Bridge club In her home
Wednesday and Mrs. R. C,Hitt
won high score. Mrs. Floyd Davis
won bingo award. Dessert course
was served and otherspresent were
Mrs. Cecil Guthrie and Mrs. George
Fomby.

John E. Fort
Public Accountant

H FEDERAL TAX SERVICE

ACCOUNTING SYSTEBIS

I AUDITING

Telephone 663 F. O. Box 748

H Big Spring,Texas

L F. McKay L. Grnu
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTER'$ERVICE ,
Zeiilth Carburetors

"I Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phone 267
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THERE'S SOMETHINC ABOUT A S0 L D I E R--
Thelr liearts are In the greeting

Sylvia (left) and Ronald, three-year-o- ld twins give their father, Frt Harry Nell of the Essex Scot-
tish regiment at Windsor, Ontario. Vnder heavy convoy. Canadahasalreadysent one contingentof

soldiersto Britain, is training wore. Some 100 Americanswere in this first batch.

Anniversary And
Birthdays Are
CelebratedTuesday

The sixth wedding anniversaryof
the Robert Bchermerhorns and the
birthday of Albert P. Qroebl were
cause for a Joint celebrationat a
dinner given Tuesday evening in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Groebl, 201 WashingtonDrive.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Brooks of San Antonio, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted O. Groebl of Big Spring
and Dr. and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper.

Moving pictures of the New York
World's Fair which were taken by
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks and Mr. and
Mrs. Groebl in October, 1639, were
shown.

Mrs. Brooks Is the mother of Ted
O. and Albert P. Groebl and both
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks are frequent
visitors to Big Spring and Howard
county. Mr. Brooks is-- well known
In ranch and business circles in
West Texasand is presidentof the
Ira G. and Ann Yates estates.

Mrs. Pharr;Mrs. Bynum
GuestsOf Triangle
Club Meet 4t Hotel

Mrs. T. A. Pharr and Mrs Turner
Bynum wereguests of the Triangle
club when it met Wednesday at the
Settles hotel with Mrs. Monroe
Johnson as hostess.

Mrs. W. B. Hardy won club high
score and Mrs. Bynum won guest
high award. A salad course was
served and others present were
Mrs. E. E. Fahrcnkamp, Mrs
JamesDavis, Mrs. JamesLittle and
JenaJordan.

Mrs. BennettEntertains
JustarnereClub In Home

Mrs. M. H. Bennett entertained
the Justarnereclub with luncheon
and bridge in her home Wednesday
and Mrs. E. O. Ellington wqn high
scoie.

The luncheon tablewas centered
with pink and white flowers. Bingo
award went to Mrs. Lee Hanson
and others presentwere Mrs. Roy
Carter, Sirs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. R. C.
Stiain, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. V.
Van Gieson and Mis. H. W. Leeper--

High-boilin- g coal tar products.
once wasted, now are a source of
pounds of which are used yearly
In printing inks, floor tile binders!
nrtii ph.winf friim
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ADVIS-ER-Brir- . Gen. Wal-
ter Kilner (above),U. S. army
air corps retired, was namedby
F.D.R. to National Advisory
Committee for Aeaonautics, suc-

ceeding Charles Lindbergh.

15 INJURED IN FIRE
AT OMAHA HOTEL

OMAHA, Neb, Jan. 4 UP) Fif
teen persons were Injured in a fire
that destroyed the interior of the
eight-stor- y Hensbaw hotel in the
heart of Omaha'sbusiness distiict
early today, causing damage estl
matedat more than $200,000.

Firemen rescued 50 hotel patrons
oa near-zer-o weatherturned water
for 15 streamsinto a sheathof ice
on the hotel and an
adjoining building ,w h I c h also
burned.

STOLE A BIBLE
DALLAS. Jan. 4 W A thief

brokenInto a Methodist church. All
he took was a bible.

The' term mineral wool is a gen-

eric one covering a arlcty of siml
lar produces differentiated chiefly
by the raw materials which aie
their sources.

Announcing...QreaterValuesIn
PENNEY'S

WHITE GOODS

EVENT
Oneof Penney'sgreatestevents eachyear, 1940's White
GoodsEventoffers sensationalsavings savings greater
thanany other suchevent ever presented throughout
the entire store!

You'll find not only bedding,towels,curtains,blanketsand
dozensof other needsfor thehome, but wearing apparel
for every memberof the family included!

AN EVEKSIAT OFFER-S-

Savings In Value - Tested

Merchandise In Every Department v

Comet . . . Shopfor all your heeds... for NOW and .
TO COME!

BUY MORE, SPEND LESS A-T-

Vi J

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD AGENINW

Mrs. Woodall Guest
Of Blue Bonnet Club
In Terry Home

Mrs. Arthur Woodall was in-

cluded as only guest of the Blue
Bonnetclub and was awardedguest
high score when the group met
Wednesday in the homo of Mrs. J.
L. Terry.

Mrs. E. D. Merrill won club high
scoreand slamaward. Mrs. W. D
McDonald was second high scorer
and Mrs. C E. StuVcr bingocd.

A salad course was served and
others playing were Mrs. Charles
Kobcrg, l&rp. Hershal Petty, Mrs
E. C. Boatlcr, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
Mrs. k. i carpenter, Mrs. Ira L
Watkins, Mrs. Bernard Lamun and
Mrs. Sam L. Baker. Mrs. Lamun
is to bo next hostessJan. 17 at th;
wuiuuiui xiusiuss room.

Mrs., M. Carnohan --Is
High ScorerFor
Kongenial Klub

Mrs. M. Carnohanwon high scoie
for members of tho Kongenial Klub
When the group met Wednesday in
the home of Mrs. Bert Shive. Mrs.
Escol Compton won second high
score and Mrs. Gerald Liberty
bingoed.

Guests were Mrs. Logan Baker
and Mrs, Joke Bishop. A salad
course was served and otherspres-
ent were Mrs. Jack Smith and Mrs
Elmer Dyer. Mrs. Carnohanis to
be next hostess.

French experts, under the su-
pervision of the Academy of Agri-
culture, are experimenting in the
use of gases obtained from coal
and wood for tractors and other
farm machinery.

School reopened Tuesday mora- -

ing with all faculty members re
turned except Mrs. Nora K. White,
fourth giade teacher,who Is ill In

a Big Spring hospital.
Miss Allene Long, home econom-

ics teacher, and Cecil Hamilton of
Odessa were married in Stanton
Dec. 23. Mrs. Hamilton will resume
her teaching.

Virgil Jr., was operated
on in a' Big Spring hospital Tues
day and Is reporteddoing fine.

Gloria Lee Cornish bf Oklahoma
returned home Wednesday.

alio has been the house guest of
her runt,'Mrs. Foster Harmon, and
Mr. Harmon.

THE

Billy Jo McAlpine Is receiving
treatment in Big Spring for an In
jured eye.

Mr. andMrs. C. L. West and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vaden
and Billy West wero New Year's
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Bob Duncan
of Water Valley. The occasionwas
the Duncan's 35th wedding anni-
versary. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. F. T. Phillips and family
of Water Valley.

DorothyNell Scottof Bakerstield
returned home with Coleen Moore
for a short visit.

Mrs. L. L. Bee and Mrs. R. M
Brown accompanied their daugh-
ters, Anita and Ruth, back to
Hardln-Simmon- s University Tues
day.

Amarillo Is
'SafestCity'

AUSTIN, Jan 4 UP-- Thc title
"SafestCity in Texas" was held by
Amarillo today.

The Panhandlecity, on the bAsls
of traffic fatalities per population
had recorded lite smallest nunVbcr
of traffic ftaalltlcs per population
in 1939, but had achieved a tcmark-abl- o

71.43 per reduction from
tho previous year.

Beaumontearnedrunner-ti-p

In both classifications.
Tho rankings, by place, city.

deathsand ratoper 100,000 popula-
tion were: First, Amarillo, 2, 4.12,
second, Beaumont, 3, 4X2; third,
Port Arthur, 3, 626: fourth. Wich-
ita Falls. 3, 5.83; fifth, Waco. 6,
8.20; sixth. Corpus ChrUtr, 5, 8JV5;
seventh, Dallas, 32, 102; eighth.
Kl Pany
44, 13.17; 10th, Galveston. & 14.01:
11th, Fort Worth, 28, 14.97; 12th,
SanAntonio, 41, 15.65; 13th, Austin,
13, zo.63.

Cities showing the greatest re-
duction in traffic deaths from the
previous year were: Amarillo, 7L43
per cent, Beaumont68.67 per cent.
Wichita Fails 57.14, Corpus Christ!
44.44, San Antonio 32.79. Houston
18JS2 and"Waco 16.67.

Remaining stationary were Port
Arthur with threedeathseach year
ana iort wortn with 28, while
Austin's death rate increased18.18
per cent, Dallas' 3133, El Paso's40
and Galveston's 60.

Amarlllp replacedPort Arthur at
the top of the list while the latter
maintained a fine record. Dallas
slipped from second to seventhand
Galveston from third to tenth.

Third lajt time, El Pasoranked
eighth. Waco took fifth place hon
ors both years and Beaumont
jumpedfrom sixth to second. Wlch
ita Falls improved from seventhto
fourth while Amarillo leaped to the
top from eighth place.

Fort Worth skidded from ninth
to 11th ami Austin Trom 10th to
13th. Houston gained two places.
Corpus Christ! shot from 12th to
sixth and San Antonio moved up
one notch.

Tho cities achieved a 14 10 per
centaveragereduction from 1938.

RainbowSewing Club
Meets In Medford
Home In Afternoon

Mrs. C R. Medford was presented
with hostessgifts from the Rain
bow Sewing club when members
met In her home Wednesday for
cmDroiaering and visiting.

Airs. K. M. Huff was presentas
a new member and guests were
Mrs. Frank Doe, Mrs. W. E. David-
son and Mrs. F. L. Eudy.

Refreshments o f sandwiches.
cake and cocoa were served to tho
guests and Mrs. John Porter, Mrs.
Stewart Womack, Mrs. Zeb Wo- -
mack, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs L. H.
uudley and Mrs. ,c e. Morgan.
Mrs. Wren will entertain on Jan.
17 in her home, 506 East 11th place.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities

Ghcen,

City

cent

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler were
San Angelo visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chambers
are parentsof a girl born
Tuesday afternoon in a Big Spring
hospital. Bo)h mother and infant
aie reported doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. D, K. Simpson and
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Simpson of
Eastlandand Mr., and Mrs. Yantls
Taylor of Brownwood visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson this
week.

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes Visited rela
tives in Brownfield Monday.

Bill Conger, Jr., M, M. Hlnes and
Woodrow Scuddey wero bird hunt-
ers In the Denver City section this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craig of Ft.
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Conger, Jr., the first of the week.
Mrs. Conger and Mrs. Craig arc
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner will
make a business trip to Grandbury
and WalnutSprings this weekend
The Gardners have leased land
there and will stock it ulth cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Rccde wero
hosts to a group of friends Monday
evening. Games were played and
supperserved to Mr, andMrs. Her
man Williams, Mr, and Mrs. D. F,
Yarbro, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
Yarbro, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Shrlcve,
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Harmon, Mr.
andMrs. Harry Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Dubrow.
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FOUR BROTHERS Uncle Sam will probably see lots of
the Blodgetts, for these four brothersfrom Portland,Ore., signed
up en masseIn the coast artillery. Shown at San Francisco before
sallinr for Panama are, left to right: Roy, 20; Earl, 21; Clyde, 24;
Floyd, 26, who don't seem to mind the prospect of caring for some

mules on the trip to the Canal Zone.

Public Records
Building Permit
at 600 State,cost $50.

H. F. Tugg to reroof a residence
Beer Applications

Hearing set for Jan. 8 on appll
cation of Pat Cope to sell beer at
314 Runnelsstreet.

Hearing set for Jan. 10 on appli
cation of Cap Rock Cafe to sell
beer at place one mtie north of
town.
In the 70th District Court

Amelia Farrarversus A. B. Fnr--
rar, suit for divorce.

J. B. Bryant, et ux, Mrs. J. B.
Brjant, ersus Texas Employcis
Insurance Association, compensa
tlon case transferred from Gaines
county.

V. L Stewart versus Texas Em
ployers InsuranceAssociation, com
pensation case transferred from
Gaines county.

Stella Mae Wheat versus J. B

Wheat, Jr., suit for divorce.
A. L. Wasson versus J. S. Gat ling-to-

et ux, suit for possession of
land.
New Cars

H. W Stover, Chevrolet sedan.
R. N. Everett,Chevrolet sedan.
W. L. Lemons, Garden City, Ford

sedan.

SHE FOUND IT BORING
CUT INTERESTING

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 yr You
ptobably missed the joint session
of Congress at which President
Roosevelt delivered his annualmes-

sage, but Alice, the
daughterof RepresentativeVoorhls

), was thcic. Here's how
she summed up the spectacle:

"I thought it was sort of boring
but Interesting."

U of
DORA

RA
R. V.
M. II.
B.T.

AM't, CmM

Annual BanquetFor
Young
Held Night

Thk Youih EVilmrKhln famntiof
the First Christian church wlliii
held Friday night at fiW o'clocl
at the church complimenting h

young people. The banquet Is a
annualaffair lii1,i tiir Intjimawllaf J
scnlpr and young peope's depar
mews.

Til. .T. IT ?)nfr,V(t ! In v. t.
master arid a program of shoJ
laucs, ana musical numbers by tr
Meiody Maids will be featured.

Following the dlnnrr or
gram, group gameswill be lsye

THERE
IS

BETTER
MILK
THAN

GRADE A

BROOKS

LITTLE- -
ATTQPNEYS-AT-LA- W

StaloNat'l Bank BHg.

Pfaoao 393

' MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlcr Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures,Motors,

Rewinding, Bushingsaad
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 3M

Statementof Condition of
The

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRIN-6-

As Called for by the Comptroller of theCurrencyattheCloseo'f

Business, December 30, 1939

Assets

Loans and Discounts . ,:.T.- -. . $1,008,862.96
Overdrafts ." ,., 2,581.14
BankingHouse,Furniture andFixtures 60,000.00
Other RealEstate ..'.'.' 1,00,0.00

FederalReserveBank Stock '......... 6,000.00

U.S. Bonds $223,332.10
CountyandMunicipal Bonds. 207,624.61
Other Stocksand Bonds 7,300.00
Bills of Exchange Cotton . . 46,228.95

Cash in Vault and Due
from Banks 1,456,589.65 1,941,075.31

- .

$3,009,519.41
SBSSBBBBaSBBBNSBBSaBBMBSBBSSaBBaSSSSSSSBSSSSMSBSMsaSSSaaBMaB

Liabilities

Capital Stock "..!.,..;.' . . '.v ? lW00?
Surplus .7,:.r.t'lX.,.,..., ioo.ooo.oa
UndividedProfits . . . .1....;.,.-.-, : . . . . . '65,967.1$ ,

deposits : ;
. ..:. U;L . . 2,743,552.31

$3,009,519.41 .

THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES BETOMTS IN Tl
BANK WITII M.OO0.OO MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH BEPOMTOR
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Officers
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Directors
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WHAT A FISH SEES-T- hU "Uheye" view of a man U

on display at New Tork's Museum of Natural History as one or

severalexhibits showing how the world looks through eyes of

animals and fish. Note how streamdistorts man.
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FRIEND OF MAN ...AND hU bur-

lap blanket and forlorn look, Sande might not take any beauty
prizes but has a good Job as stable masco The horse Vis-

county, Valdlna Farms nominee for SantaAnita (Cal.) Handicap.
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VAIN BATTLE TO SAVE A L I F E Four-ho- ur battle during which Dr. George Coplln
Mleft) breathedtnto bibjr's fnouth until oxygen tanks arrived, proved futile for this of Mr. and

Hrs. lians uabl died next day. rue ooy was aimosi meiessai oinn, in cuusein, j.. urnuicu um-mal- ly

a short time. A nurse standsnearanxious fatherwatching still-aliv- e Infant
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W I N N A I- -In a bowling
tourney among actresses
York MUIs (above)
Montreal bowled
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SWISS
had a

In 19S4r has chosen
Switzerland'spresident 1940.
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FIVEWITH BUTASINCLETHOUCH TThelr eastern Invasion doesn i see

ne oesi m n
The.Titers are coached by George Edwards.
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HE SAW 'RED' Though Councilman Michael Sullivan
(above) of Cambridge, Mass., got council to passresolution, pure- -'

lng "Lenin" and "Leningrad" from city's reading matter, here's
the catch: no provision made fon-blll- 's enforcement.
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TRY THIS ON A TRAY When search In the Whlto
House (rear) failed to up a single sled, Eleanor and Curtis
Dill, grandchildrenof the President,used a waiter's tray for

sliding. Their mother is Anna, F.D.R.'s only daughter.
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CIVE PLEASE! A com-
bination hard to resist was this
pair, glamorous Ann Sheridan
and little Shirley Beeman of
Dallas, Tex., who's passing the
hat to collect money at a charity
party given at Beverly Hills by

JMrs, Basil Rathbone. '
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Political
Announcements

The Solly Herald will nuke the
following' charge for political
announcements,-payable cash-I- n

advance.
District office ........$t3.oo
County office $16-0- 0

rrcdnct office 10.00

The DAILY HEllALD I author-
ized to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
lTimnry in umj, urm.

For Sheriff;
' JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Judrre:
WALTON MORRISON

.For District Clerk r
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER-

SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN

For Constable:
CARL MERCER

For Commissionerof Precinct
T. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:
T. C. THOMAS

YoungPeople
Of ChurchAre

GivenParty
i"COAHOMA, Jan. 4 The Rev
find Mrs, J. W. Price entertained
the young people of the Methodist
churchFriday evening with a house
party. Games were played and re--

frcshmentsserved to Lcldon Dunn
Norma Turner, J. C. Tonn, J. W.
Fenton,Mildred Musgrove, Mildred
Thompson, Alice Faye Dorsey,
Emllee Turner, Dorothy Harper,
Vada Bell Dunn, Jim Turner, Har
old David Boswell and Jlmmic
Landers.

Mrs. Fred Bond and Fred, Jr,
of Colorado City, will return home
this week after a two weeks visit
with Mr. Bond, who is working in
the Coahoma oil field. Mrs. Bond
Is a teacherat Colorado City.

Alex Turner has been named
editor of the high school annual
and Ntla Pearl Bodlne is business
manager. Wayne Roberts is art
editor and Wayne Monroney, sports
editor.

Miss Mable Whitney of Brown
field was the guest of Lucille
Thompson and Mattle Spears dur-
ing the New Year's holidays. Miss
Whitney is a foijmcr teacher in
the Coahoma high jschool.

Mrs. Al jlM. Sullivan left for
Lenorah'Ihlr Week to be with her
daughter, Mrs. Ray Hall, who is
ill. ,

Mr. find .Mrs. Allen Willlamason
and Jaughti;a of Keimit were vis
itors here during the week. They
are former residentsof this city.

A. C. Hale and son, Ned, accom-
panied by D. Brookover and son
of Colorado City, spent last week-
end deer hunting in Mason County.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Carter and
children, Mildred and Truett, and
Tieda Jo Bond have returned U

their home after a visit with rela-
tives In Monument, N. M.

7 Mr. and Mrs, L. H. Stomps and
daughters left Monday for a visit
In Dallas.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Crumb of
Burbank, Calif., have returned
home after a visit with friends and
lclatlves,

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Robertshad as
their guest this week their daugh-
ter. Miss Vada Mao Roberts, of
Midland.

Warren Quails of Forsan spent
Sunday in Coahoma with Wayne
Monroney.

Eddie.Morgan, Jr, of Alpine Is
visiting relatives here this week.

Mrs. N. G. Batron and daughters,
Billy Jean, Mary Jo and Nell Rita,
have returned to their home here
after an extended visit with rela-
tives in Holliday.

Miss Dorothy O'Danlel, who was
at home for the holidays from
Llndenwood college at St. Charles,
Md., was guest of honor Sunday
evening when her mother, Mrs. E.
T O'Danlel, entertained with a 6

o'clock dinner. Guests presentwere
Charles Stagg and De Alva er,

both of .Big Spring, Vernon

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoansto
Employed People

NO SECURITY
JNO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
-- No worthy person refused

LOW RATES-EA- SY TERMS

Confidential Quick Berries

Try Our Easy
' .Plan

PeoplesFinance Co.
' J. .H. Ward, Manajer
' Fkoae721

-- Cow WMttl Scarry Bt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST: New Year'safternoonblack
short-haire-d female cat In vle-lai- ty

Coleman Trailer Camp; re
turn or give information 10 Mrs.
Glenn Hollon, Coleman Trailer
Camp; fa reward.

LOST: Man's dark blue herring
bonaTestWith' "TJreer" written
on lining, near Read Hotel. Re
ward. Crawford Cleaners. aoo
Scurry.

LOST: Bay Shetland pony. NOtlty
H. a, Hiu, 1308 Johnson.

Professional
Ben M. Dovls & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms.Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Business Services
TATE & BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBktg. Phone1230

UPHOLSTERING. We tailor slip
covers to fit; first class upholst
ering; high class reflnlshlng; our
repairing can't be beat. We mod-
ernize bedroom and living room
furniture. Give us a picture of
the furniture you ant bunt, uno
upholstererhas 24 years experi-
ence. He knows how. Call 8592.
The UpholstererO. K. Furniture
Shop, 807 W. 4th. Under now
management. A. F. Hill, Prop,

9 Woman's Column
MRS. LIIllo Paschallwill be M the

Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop on Fri
day and Saturdayof each week.
Other onerntors: Charlotte At
kins, Fay Morgan and Bonnie
Mae Coburn. Your business ap
preciated. Phono 1761. 211 Run
nels.

EMPLOYMENT
10 AgentB and Salesmen 10

PROFITABLE,- - dignified business
for high grade industrious men
and women retailing Rawlelgh
Products direct from manufac-
turer to consumer. Every home
your market Large repeat or-

ders. A few openings nearby.
Write Rawlclgh's, Dcpt, TXA-50-6- 5,

Memphis, Tenn.
1J Heir Wanted Male 11

WANTED- - To interview Immedi-
ately, white American citizens 18
to 35 for aircraft construction
training. Write for appointment
to Box MQZ, Mr. Baker, To Her
aid.

Patterson, Ralph Marshall, Kath
leen Sullivan and Bettye Sue Pitts.
Dorothy returned to Missouri this
week to continue her work in Lln
denwood college.

John Flache spent several days
this last week visiting his parents
in Lamesa.

Mrs. W. L. Yardley and Mrs. Les
lie Adams sponsored a formal
dance for Coahoma young people
at the American Legion "hall Fri
day evening. Attending were A.
K. Turner, Jr., Elsia Mao Echols,
Gay Nell Yardley, Wallace FowIcT,
Lawton Phlnney, Dorothy " O Dan-iel-

R. L. Adams, Mildred Fatter-
son, Stella Mae Wheat, Bob Bruei
Fhjyd Medford, Louise Martin and
Pat Patterson.

The G. L. Monroney family spent
several days visiting In the R. A,

Chambers home at Forsan last
week.

Mr. and Mrs Elbert Lindsey of
Ralls andJack Manning of Crosbj- -

ton wcie guestsof Charlie Hull and
Mary Charles this week.

Mary Cowling of Big Spring is
visiting in Coahoma with her par-
ents this weCk.

Coahoma college students,home
for Christmas holidays, had charge
of tho evening s;rvlce at the Bap,
tlst church last Sunday. R. L. Ad
ams was progran leader, Dorothy
O'Danlel read he scripture and
talks were given by Bettye Sue
Pitts, George Boswell and Ralph
Marshall.

Mrs. Harry Lagsdon and daugh
ter, Helen, of tDublln spent this
week in Coahoma visiting Harry
Lagsdon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Balch left
this week for a two weeks vacation
in California.

Miss Freddie Tiner was the guest
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs
R. D. Tiner, of Colorado City last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols had
asguestsTuesday, Mr. and Mrs. L.
R. Knight and daughtersof Ster-
ling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless and
children, Betty Lou and Louis,
spentNew Year'sEve In the Spade
community with their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Loveless.

Arnold Johnstonspent last Sun
day in San Angelo with his father,
T. E. Johnston,who is In a hos-
pital there.

Mrs. Vergenla Kidd and dauch--
fer, Betty, have returned home aft-
er spending the holidays with rela-
tives in Loralne.

Ester Yell of Brady was the
weekend guestof her grandmother,
Mrs. Kate Wolf.

Paul Nelll, student at business
oollege at Fort Worth, spent the
holidays with his mother, Mrs. J
B. Nelll.

The Rev. N. W. Pitts, pastor of
First Baptist church, was 111 and
unable to fill the pulpit Sunday.

Houston Lanier of Fort Worth Is
the guest of Wayne Rogars this
week.

Mr.- - and Mrs. Smith Cochran re
turned Tuesday from Ranger
wheretheyspentBunday and Mon-da- y

visiting Mr, and Mrs. Henry
urissnam.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and
PERSONAL ,

, Security Finance

'
12 E. gad 'Fk.M2

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On Insertion: Bo line, 6
"

line minimum. Each successive Inser-

tion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for B line minimum; So per line per Issue, over 0
lines. ,
Monthly rate: II per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue,
Card of thanks,Be per line, , . .
'White- - space sameas.type.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanco or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturdays 4IM.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

9 EMPLOYMENT
14 Help Wanted Female U
WANTED: Accompanist to play

for dancing classes. Apply at
Hcalon School of Dance. 222tt
Main. Phone1799.

13 Emply't Wt'd Male 13

WANT small set of books to keep
In spare linjsj- - oy competent ana
experienced local accountant,
reasonable rates. Write Box
NGD, Herald.

EXPERIENCED hand wantswork
on farm or ranch. Inquire at 1303
Scurry.

FOR SALE
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
THE famous Chili King Cafe with

apartmentupstairs; com-
pletely furnished; good for fam-
ily or man and wife. You get all
for $850 cash.

IP Household Goods lb
FURNITURE for salOr-Call at 405

Goliad, J
vcill HAZ.R: Wnshinir machine:

Phllco rauio; eiecuic sewing
machine; gas heater; reasonable
for cash. Phone 523. 500 NWJHrrt

22 Livestock 22

I HAVE several good Jersey cows
With young calves from my reg-
istered Hereford bull for sale. W.
V. Boyles, Boyles Barber Shop.

26 Miscellaneous 2G

3,000 BUNDLES of cane for sale
t lUo ner bundle. See E. G

Newcomer. 8 "4 miles southeast
of Knott.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
WILL buy good used household

furnishings. Phono 1474

31 Miscellaneous 31

WE buy old newspapers, maga-
zines, rags,to'wsacka. 511 E. 2nd.

Leonard Johnson
MovesTo'CauDle

CAUBLE, Jan. 4 Leonard John
son and family are moving Into this
community this week from Moore,

andare locating on the Roy Frank-
lin farm.

Wanda Ford spent a part of last
week with Clara Joyce Thomas of
Big Spring.

Mary Flndley, who has been
spending the holidays with relatives
and friends here, has returned to
her duties asnurse at the Hcndrick
Memorial hospital in Abilene.

Milton Goskin and family spent
New Year's day with Mrs. Find- -

lay and family.
Mrs. Roy Bates is ill with s.

Mrs. A. E. Ford and children
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Murphree Monday.

Miss Sadler Spent the holidays
with relatives at Tulla.

T, V. Slpcs, employed with the
T&P, Is working in Colorado City
this week.

Archie Ford, Jr., visited Dick
Scott at Valley View over the week-
end.

Mrs. R. I. Flndley and Roy Splvey
returned lost week from a two
weeks' visit with relatives In Ala-

bama.

ServicesHeld For
R. G. Burchfield,
Ackerly Farmer

A brief Illness resulted In the
death, at 1 40 Tuesday afternoon,
of Rufus Green Burchfield, farmer
of the Ackerly area. He had re
sided at Ackerly for two years, en
gaging In farming, and would have
been 66 yearsold on Jan. 29,

Tho funeral service was con-
ducted at. thb Ebcrley chapel al '11
o'clock Wednesduy morning by
Mclvln Wise, minister of the
Church of. Christ, and burialwas in
tho Ii O, O. F. cemetery. Mr.
Burchfield was a long-tim-e member
of the Missionary Baptist church.

Survivors include his wife, a
brother, Lewis Burchfield of Ala
bama; three sons, R. IL Burchfield
of FJoydada, R. E. Burchfield of
Fresno, Calif, andR. A. Burchfield
of Knott; two step-son-s, T, M. Rob-
inson of Knott and A. A. Robin
son of Fresno; a
Mrs. Lucy B. Smith of Brownfleld!
six grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Loans) Loans!
Loans fo salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signaturela JO Mlns.

CsnWdcnW'

Persoiial Finance
Co.

166ty Vast HM- - JPoo 8

JOR RENT
Apartments32 32

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. PhoneBl

REDUCED rates on rooms: apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus
tin.

TWO unfurnished apartments; 3
rooms and bath each; newly
decorated; 710 and 710 M Nolan
Phono H. M. Daniels, 1183.

THREE-roo- m apartment; furnish
ed or unfurnished.1800 Runnels.

rwO-roo- m furnished, apartment;
private entrance; couple only,
607 Gregg. Phone 604.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; close in; utilities paid. 708
Runnels.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment: built in features; located
405 East Second. Phone 1663 or
call at 1910 Scurry.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
nrivato entrance: larco closet;
sewing machine- furnished; bills
paid; south exposure. 1701 State.
Phone1324.

UNFURNISHED apart
ment to couple at 803 N. Gregg;
bills paid. Phono522.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment: built in features; allMils
bald: priced reasonable. Also
fiont bedroom; private entrance
to bath; $2.50 per week. 1305 No-

lan.
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-

ment and 2 -- room furnished
apartment; adjoining baths. 511
West 4th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid; loca--
ed 1800 Scurry. or iniormauon
call at small house In rear.

LARGE apartment; elec
tric refrigeration. Apply 200
Goliad.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; private en
trance; Frlgldalre; fur-
nished apartment;; Also
partly furnished house; close In,
1100 Main. Phone 62.

THREE-roo- m furnished south
apartment; electric refrigerator;
garage. 600 Eleventh Place.
Phone.264.

TWO unfurnished apartments at
706 Nolan. Do not apply unless
you can pay rent )n advance, in
quire first door south.

THREE - room f urnlBhed apart-
ment; no objection to children.
202 Johnson.

THREE - room furnished apart--
ment with private bath; electric
refrigeration: garage; no chil
dren. Call 1383, Mrs. Amos R,
Wood. 1104 East 12th.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
LARGE one-roo- m housekeeping;

reasonable. 1400 Scurry, Phone
504-- J.

LARGE one-rop- m furnished for
light housekeeping; all bills
paid; at 411 Johnson.

Holiday Visits In
Richland Community

RICHLAND, Jan. 4 The holiday
period was one of entertainingand
visiting for many people In this
community.

Jack Proctor of Austin visited

relatives here and made a talk at
the school house on Dtc 27.

Mrs. W. A. Fields and Mr. and

Mrs. H. L. Thurman of Big Spring
and Mr. and Mrs. T. R. rlds of
Luther were holiday guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fields.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 1 Fields of the
Moore community visited here
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde OsJorn and
son, Larry Joe, were visitors In the
E. S. Conway home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Puckett vis

ited Mr. andMrs. Ben nice In Free-

stonecounty during the holidays.
Mr. antl Mrs. A. M. liryani anu

children visited relatives in Krjox
county and Hill county last week.

I B. Conway suiierea injuries
when the car In which he was rid-
ing Sunday was in collision with
another. Winston Kilnatrlck and
Errls Denton, riding with him, wer
unhurt.

New students enrolled In the
Richland school this week Include
Bill and Jack Hanson,andHarold,
Alfred and Vernon King.
..The Dramatic club committee

will meet Friday evening at the
school to select a play for early
presentation.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Caste by Itriaf Noon

Le Billingiley
rjtM M t ma, Tess

FOR RENT
34 Bedroom 34
BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board

if desired. 706 Johnson.TeL 243.

NICELY furnished bedroom In
brick home; adjoining bath; pri-
vate entrance;garage if desired;
gentlemanpreferred.Call at 1300
Main --or- phone-32-3.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath In private home
with couple; gcnUeman prefer
red. 1510 Runnels. Phone 468.

BEDROOM, convenient to bath; in
prlvato home: 1 or 2 gentlemen.
Also furnished house in
back; bills paid. 1311 Scurry,
Phone 240.

BEDROOM at 503 Johnson.
NICELY furnished south bedroom;

walking distance; couple or la
dies; garage. COS Goliad. Phone
1236.

DESIRABLE front bedroom at 605
Scurry. Phone 471.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
adjoining bath; garage Included;
rent reasonable, fill Hillside
Drive. Phone 1138.

86 Houses 3(i

SMALL house; modern; one block
from school; $12 per month; rear
of .708 Bell. Apply at Davis Feed
Store, Jtast viaauct.

FIVE-roo- m nicely furnishedhouse;
all bills paid. Apply at Old Hill- -
side Dairy Place.

37 Duplexes 87
ONE and one unfur

nished duplex apartments; each
with private bath; and garage.
Also two-roo- m furnished apart
ment, fel 340. Apply 1502 Scurry.

TWO duplex apartmonts; one 3-

room and breakfast nook; fur-
nished and private; one unfur-
nished same size; garage. 809
Gregg. Phone H58-J-.

REAL ESTATE
17 Lots & Acrcago 47

FOR SALE. 25 acres just outside
cltv limits northeast. Seo B. P.
Boydstun, 4 ml. cast of cast
yisuiipt pn stocK pen roau.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
TWO good farms near Lamesa for

sale, rent or trade. Miller lire
Store on Highway 80, 2 blocks
west of Montgomery Ward.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
WILL sell at a discount $268 de

posit on 1910 Hudson 41 sedan
equipped with dcluxo radio over-
drive, deluxe heaterwith defrost-
ers. J. V. Day, 15101 W. Broad-
way, Roscoe, Texas

PastorLeavesPost
At Hartwells To
Attend School

HARTWELLS, Jan 4 Rev. and
Mrs. T. L. Pond left this week for
Brownwood, where he will attend
Howard Payne college. He has
been pastor of the chuich here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Hamby ant)
family spent last Sunday In Colo
rado City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gioss and
children of Lorainc and A. J.
Gross of Fort Sumner, N. M, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mis. J.
1'. Gioss of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Reaves and family
of Courtney spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Pond

Mrs. Tinnlc Franklin of Cauble
spent Saturday night with hei
daughter, Mrs. Johnny Porch.

Miss Doiothy Burehclt lias re
turned to Big Spring to resumeher
school work after the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huddleston
had as holiday guests, Mr. and
Mis. 'iim Carter and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Carter and
baby, all of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Gross spent
last Monday with Mr. and Mis,
Claud Hairis and family of Big
Spring.

Miss Evelyn Powell, teacherneat
Stcphenville, was at home for the
holidays, being accompanied by
her mother who had been visiting
here. Her sister, Marguerite, ac
companied her back to. her school

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Wood and
daughterhave recently moved Into
tnis community to make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Caldwell spent
the holidays in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Brnnctilim hnH
Sunday guests,Mr. and Mrs. Bren
ner of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. Cross of Stanton.

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. T. Gross and
family visited Mr. and Mis. Tom
Huddleston Monday night.

New Year'sDinner
Held In RogersHome

FAHeVIEW, Jan 4- -A New
Year's dinner was given for'frlends
and relatives Monday by Mr. and
Mrs, J, Tom itogeis

Miss Erraa Wooten icturned to
school at Abilene last weekend
after spending tho holidays at
home,

Miss Clarice Hambrlck and Miss
Adams of Ackerly were guests in
the J, W, Wooten home Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Wooten had
as guests on New Year's; Mrs. J.
M, Bailey and Winona and John,
Mrs. Mori Is Wooten and son,
Bobby, and Mrs. Lena Polluck-o- f

mg spring.
Falrvlew school opened Tussday

alter two. weeksof holidays.
With, cold Vealhcr prevailing,

many farmer have been Wiling
nogs recently

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

you need to borrow money
6U your car or refinance gas
preaebi, loan set) us. W own
M syenite our own cosafMy,
Loans Closed In S Mlatiwf

Kit Theater 9M- -

Quilting Jielcl
In WardHome

At Moore
MOORE, Jan. 4 Mrs. W. "H.

Ward was hostess to a quilting
given at her home Monday. Each
guest brought a covered dish and
lunch was spread4n buffet style
at the noon hour. Visiting, quilt
ing; and conversation were the
diversions of the evening. Those
present for the occasion were
MrsJ. W. Phillips. Mrs. Bill Bar
ber, Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Mrs. E.
D. Hull.

Lawrence Adklns of Canyon left
Monday to resume his studies at
West Texas State after spending
the Christmas holidays with rela
tives and frienda of this communit-
y- .

Miss Juanlta Stevenson is suf
fering from a sprained ankle
which she received last week In a
fall.

Mrs. Dale Stroope and children
Dale Rolcc, Janett, Rowland, and
James Floyd of Monahans spent
last Wednesday night and Thurs
day with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Rowland.

Mrs. J. D. McGrcgory spent tho
Christmas holidays at Knott. She
and her husband and his sister.
Elva Jo McGregory, motored to
Carlsbad to visit his mother. Mrs.
J. W. McGregory.

Air. and Mrs. R. L. Cook and
children, Mary Lee, Jack, and
Juanlta of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Dlllard of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Cook and
daughter of Hobbs, New Mexico,
Miss Zula Mny Dlllard of Big
Spring,. ,Mr. and Mrs. Les Massey
and children, David, Joanand Tex,
Andrew Merrick nnd sons, Joe
and Jack of Big Spring, Chfirlos
Lovclass, Nina Cauthcn, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. C. Cook of Fort Sumner,
New Mexico, Thomas South Ver-
non Balrd, aniJ'.'Pnt Stnscy of Big
Spring, wore guests fn tho J. B.
Mcriick homo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Dick King and chll
drcn, Jerry, George, Tom Naqnan,
anu ioi Ann, spent tne holidays in
Spur visiting Mrs. King's father,

Z. Smith.
Phoenlta Davidson of Midwa)

spent part of last week with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M
Thomas.

Ebb Hatch of Big Spring last
week purchased a section of land
in this community. This tract of
lnnd Is generally known as the
Stalllngs place. Mr. and Mrs. J
W. Payne and family, who have
residedthere for Jhe past several
years, are contemplating moving
to county.

Mrs. Emzio Newton, who has
been ill for somo time and who Is
now at tho home of her dauchtei
Mis. Harvey Wooten In Big Spilng.
is reported An be somewhat

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle and son
Floyd, of Martin county were Sun
day afternoon visitors of her pat-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Waid woic
Sunday guests of Mi. and Mrs,
iJlck Hatch of the Highway com
munity, ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hart and
children, Loveda and , Delbci t
Shultz, returned Sntmday from
Oklahoma where they liavo been
visiting his parents.Mr. and Mrs
JumesHart.

R. C. and R. V. Thomas left
Monday for San Angelo to icsuim
their studies at the San Angelo
Junior college.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs and
children, Jimmle, Sousa and Eve
lyn, were Tuesdaydinner guests o!
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lomax of tho
Highway community.

Dave Wheeler left Satuiday foi
tho ve'ciuns hospital at Legion to
undergo suigcry.

Mr. and Mis. Maurice Chapman
and Oicn Lancaster left Tucsdaj
for Eastland county to visit their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lon
caster.

Miss Cora Davis of Texarkanu
and Mrs. W. P. Pettcy spent Thurs
day at Coahomavisiting Mrs. Delia
Lay.

Miss Cora Davis returned to hei
home Saturdayat Tcxarkanaaftci
spending the Christmas holidays
wun ner njotner, Mrs. W. P. Pettey

Mr. and Mrs Howard Newton
and .children. May. Doris. Clifton
Lee and Bonnie Gene, of Midland
spent the weekend visiting theli
parents,Mr and Mrs. E. M New-
ton and Mrs. J, G, Hammack.

Mickey and Joe Robert Baulch
of Sweetwaterspentlast week with
their grandparents,Mr, and Mis
Da-v- Baulch of Fall view.

Mrs. Kathcrlno Mitchell left Fri
day for Odessa wiiere she husac
cepted a position.

Misses Twlla Lomax, Arab Phil-
lips and Anna Smith were co--
hostesses'at a dinner served at
their home Sunday in hojior of
members of tne school board and
their wives. Oucsta presentwere
Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Rowland, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D, Hull, Mr. and Mrs
J. W, Phillips and Cecil Phillips
Mr. and Mrs, D. W. Hayworth,
school board member, wero unable
to attend,

Mr. and Mrs. F, M. Stevenson
left Tuesdayfor Sulphur Bluff on
business,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams fit
San Antrnlo spent the Christmas
holidays --with his sister, Mrs, pick
Hatch, and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bugg and
daughter Joyce, andRev; and Mrs.
W. EugeneDayis, all of Big Spring,
were guestsof Mr, and Mrs, D.

and family Sunday,
Mr, and Mr. B1U Barber and

children, Billy, Jr., and Donald
Ray and RatnonaFay. were Mon
day visitor la 'the Center Point
community.
'' L. E, Lomax, father of Miss,

Jnt g? feeUviJL
(Continued

resented the least attempt at fa
miliarity- - from -- a stranger, an
swered him meekly,

"I'm Bob Trenton's wlfo Tren-
ton's Troadons, you know. We live
out north of town In a big house
with a garden. I . . . I've read
everythingyou've written, I think;
wondered about you, certainly. I
never expected to meet you."

"Did you like what you read"
"No, nor admired It; but ad

mired your power to read us all
like open books and reduceus to
the simplest term- - of the Written
word."

"Yes, It's a damnable gift if
one cart call lt a gift! It's made me
the loneliest soul on earth, I
think."

"Why do you exercise It then?"
He gave a wry smile. "What

else would you have me do, my

Twlla Lomax was admitted to the
Big Sp'rlng hospital for medical
treatmentSaturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber and
family, Billy, Jr.,RamonaFaye and
Ronald Kay, were New Years din-
ner guestsof his lisle r, "Mrs. Lou
cllle Lockhart of Vcalmoor.

Mrs. J. W. Payne and daughters,
Joy and Vera Dean, wore Saturday
dinner guestsof her daughter,Mrs.
uoe (JiaiK. of Big Spring.

E. M. Ncwtbn entertained rela
tives with a New Year's supper at
his homo Monday night. Those
piescnt were Mr. and Mrs. G, C
Droughton and children, Doiothy
lac, Johnnie Ray, Robert Wayne
and U. C. Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs. B. M
Newton and BOns, David, Hill, No!- -

man, Mr. and Mrs. Duke Lipscomb
and sorj, Wyntt, of Glasscock coun-
ty, Lyndcll Newton of Midland
Marlon and Mack Newton of Hart-wells- ,

and Mr and Mrs L. M,
NcwJlpn and daughter, Kula Fay,

JoUnnio Ray Broughtun has had
as his guest the past week, Lyn
dell Newton of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs Ted PJiilllps- - and
son Everett Doyle, of Big Spiing
wcie Monday guests of Mrs. Edgar
Phillips nnd family.

Mrs, Lucy Blown andchil4an
Iftnc, George And Josephine. wc
bunday dinner guests of Mrs. Jljn
nlo Henderson of Luther.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L, Posey and
sons, Richard, James Albeit and
Bobby, have moved to tho Guitar
faun to make their home. They
foimcily lived nt Hartwells.

Josephine Brown spent Saturday
night with hoi cousin, Ima Lee
Ghent of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mis. Forrest Mott, Mr
and Mrs. Henry Nelson and chil
dren, Patsy andAubrey..of --Big
apring, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Puyne and son, Robert Ray, of Big
spring, mis Moo Clark and son
Bllilo Dee of Big Spring und Mrs
Sonny Perry und children, William
Bryant, Gcno and Bobby, were
dinner guests of Ml. und Mis, J
W Payne nnd fumlly last Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. J. Lusk and son,
can,wcie bundaydinnct guestsoi
Di and Mrs. G, S. True of Big
Spring.

Mi andMrsi Mke Daniels of
Elbow, Mrs. Ethel Robinson of El- -
"bow and Miss Esta Bell Daniels
of Cauble were Sunday dlnnei
guests of Mi. and Mis. Jack Dan-
iels and family.

Jubo Cotton left Saturdayfor hlr
homo at Rugby, Tex. .

DIES COMMITTEE
LIKELY TO DE
CONTINUED

WASHINGTON, Jan 4 V- P- Con
grcsslonal critics of the DIcb com-

mittee joined Its proponents toda
in predicting that the House soon
would authoiize it to Investigate

activities for a third
year.

House members who have been
outspoken ogalnst the committee's
proceduresnld they could hope only
to write Into the new legislation
certain restrictions on committee
policy.

Friends said that Chairman Dies.
who has been 111 at his orange, Tex ,

home, planned to return to the
capltol in about 10 days to lead
the campaign for renewal of the
investigation.

USED
CAR

BIGGER and

Liberal Allowances

AU ti. fct.

BY LOtlMC PLATT
KAUCK

from Page4)

dearf Sell TrcadonsT Opes a realI
estateoffice? B f. OehUtYT Be--I
sides, I suppose 1 take a ruefulI
delight In making thousands!
squirm. It's-pow- and power Iel
what we all lone for. Isn't it?"

She considered. "Men, perhaps.I
Not many women. Women want!
.. .love." '

"Another name for theJ same
thing. There is no greater power
on earth than love while lt lasts."

"No; you shan't do It. Lure me
Into a discussion In which I'll
come off second best utterly de-

feated,"she declaredtightly. "And
hero's where I left my car." She
extended a small gloved hand.
"It's been delightful meeting you.r
I hope your cousin will make aI
sar recovery!"

ConUnued- - tomorrow.
!

ReunionIs

Held in Home

At Ackerly
ACKERLY, Jan. 4. Mr, and

Mrs. PrestonMorrison held a fam
ily reunion in their, home onChrlst-ma-s

day for a largo huanSr of
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Tipton and
M. Brlstoll of Cheyenne, Wyo, vis
ited in the L. C. Hambrlck homo
Monday.

Tho RevV and Mrs. H. H, Hoi- -
lowell and daughter, Helen, vis
ited Mrs. Hollowell'a mother in
Swoctwatcr over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. RecceAdams had
us guestsduring the holidays, Mrs.
Adams' brother and fnitillir. Xfr
and Mrs. JohnLloyd, and children- -
drcn of Floydaqa. :" HarniVdams, who (attending
school in Blir Snrinir. unHnf h hnl--
Idnys with his parent!, Mr, and
oirs. itceco AOami,

Oscar Jones and Mrs. Hooton of
Knott married Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Adams drove
to Abilene Monday to take their
daughter, Ara, to business school
mere, umncoiinmnririr nnrt nnr .
Criswcll, alsoo students there, ac
companied them.

A number of members of the
Baptist church toold tl can in Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Jones,whd recently
marrieu.

Airs. Mattle Hnrrv nf T.ufthru.lr
who snent the holldav hir will.
her sister, Mrs. J. Archer, has re--
lurnca nemo. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jonesof Cedar
Lalto returnedhome Hatnrdnv nflrr
a visit with their parents,Mr. and
iuio. j.. uones ana Air.- ana Mrs.
H. B Adams.

Robert Shlon snent Chrlntmna
In Atlanta, GjC- - with relatives.

Mrs. R. R. Cumble honored her
Sunday 'school clasa with a party
lucnuuy auerncon.

Mrs. James Brltton spent last
wcok wltli her dauchter.M-s- . Eddio
Green, andMr, Green at Eden, Tex.

Mr nnd Mrs. J. Ijmnn nmf hnhv
and Mrs. A. F. Davenport spent
mo vacation with relauves in
Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. F, M. Whltmlre
drove to San Angelo Monday with
their daughter,Audry, who Is en--i
oiled at Jolly Beauty school.
Mr. nnd Mia. Ci. Whit ,nJ

daughters wero Sunday guests of
ner moiuer, Mrs. Tom White, of
Midway.

rtllll. llnrln Iii.Iah. .,. TTJ...j .u.u,.i, w.Muwi. iiunatuPayne, hasreturnedto schoOTftfter'
visiting nis parentshere.

M. T. Holmes was in Big Spring
Saturday on business.

Ara Adams, who gt.iduated in
1038 from Ackerly high school, was
awaidcd a trophy in typing In
Gall business school in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grayham
were Big Spring visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob-- Mabry of
Flower Grove vlilOrf hi- - tiaronia
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest "West, dur
ing tne nouuays.

BETTER

BARGAINS!
The sensationalpopularityof Ilia Mgcr und better1M0 Otdsmo-li-ll

lm nmdo Hissllile bigger and better burgalns In our Used
Car Departmenti We now have a wide variety of nuUte nnd
models from which to choose, including a number of late-mod- el

Oldsmoblle. Our used curs are priced to move In a hurry, so
slop In und look over our stock. --You satemoney by buying
from this long established and reliable organlxnUon.

TODAY'S SPECIAL

1938 OLDSMOBILE
Four.Door Touring Sedan. S--c Under motor In marveWri.
condition. Good tires, excellent black finish, radio, heatr
and other extras. Cost new f 1104. Now only

$595.00
TIIKKE ARE MANY OTHEU POPULAR MAKES!

Come jui andBee them

Shroyer Motor Co
ast

OlikSaiMsVfervfefl

EasyTarms

87
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NO THANKS FOR T A N K S With military activity alone the western front stalemated by
weatherand by the apparentrespect eachhigh army command has for his enemy's fortifications,
German sources distribute this picture of their concrete tank traps, designed"to protect the German

frontier from sudden attacks."Note barbed wire Interlacing

Appointments
(Continued from Pace1)

nature of the court's opinions.
In generalthey have been favor-

able to the -- dmlnlstration since
shortly before President Roosevelt
submitted his court reorganization
plan to congress In February, 1937.

Only one-- memoer or the court
now is described by the admin-

istration as "conservative." That
Is Justice James C.
UcReynolds, a democrat who was
attorney general In the Wilson
cabinet

OTHER NOBIINATIONS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 UP)

CALL
GENE TAXI

PHONE 299
When You Need A Car

HeadquartersBlaster's Cafe

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
topcoats

$18.75

$22.75

$26.75

$29.75

$31.75

$33.75

Manhattan

$1.65

$1.85

"were

were

oae group

HrtMMUxeiuded

President Roosevelt sent to the
senate tulay the nomination of

Charles Edk-on-, who had been giv-

en a recess appointment, to be

secretaryof the navy.
Edison was appointed only a

few days ago after having been
acting secretary for months fol-

lowing the death of Secretary

Claude
The president also sent to the

senate the nomination ol uamei
W. Bell, a veteran in the treasury
department, to be undersecretary
of the treasury In place of John
W. Hanes, who resigned.

To bi assistantsecretary of the

treasury, the president nominated

John L. Sullivan of Manchester,
N. H.

Other recess appointmentswhich
went up to the-sen- today In-

cluded those of Alvln J. Wlrta,
Texas attorney, to be undersecre-
tary of the Interior, and Grover
Bennett Hill, anotherTexan, to bo

assistantsecretaryof agriculture

suits and

now
were 25.00 .

NOW..
now

were 35.00

now
were 39.50 -

NOW
were 42.50

NOW
were 45.00

hats -

N0W IIlot 3.50 to 7.50

shirts

Essley
whites excluded

NOW
were 2.00

NOW
were 2.50

N0W 1 ""
lot Blightly soiled were to 2.50

boys suits

15.00

were 19.50

10.00

Swanson.

now $11.75

now $14.75

now $ 7.75

now yi

.07 INCH RAINFALL
RECORDED IN CITY

With colder weather f ecast for
the eastern part of the state, con
tinued precipitation was predicted
as a possibility lor tnis portion
of West Texas Thursday, after light
rains had accounted for .0? Inch
during the night and early mold-
ing.

TemperaturesIn Big Spring hov-

ered just above the freezing mark,
the low being 34 degrees

While the state's weather map
was marked by a localized cold
wave, covering a limited section.
there were prospects for a general
cold wave. Dr. J. L. Cllne, meteor-
ologist at Dallas, said a new high
barometer area and a cold wave
were moving east and southward
over the Dakotas.

Sewers and sewageare receiving
Increased attention in Germany.
Sewage sludge U being used for
fertilizer on farm lands. Scientists

motor fuel.

weie 3 93

were 6 50

were 7.93

were 1M)5 14 95

robes

were 1 93

were 2.23 to 4 95

chol'cs of

wool, cotton

were 50o 76o

(ConUduM m race X)

there are r6 survivors eligible for
monthly benefits.

This field office, has at present
threeemployees. The Social Secur-
ity net requires that all personnel
of the board be employed In ac-

cordance, with civil scrvlco law
and regulations.

Tho Dig Spring field office nil!
Jiothlng to do with the col-

lection of under any title
of the Social Security act since,
undertheset, this Is the function
of the Bureau of Internal Reve-
nue, Treasury Department
Federal old-ag- e and survivors In-

surance Is based on a background
of experience and careful study by
representativesof employers, of
workers, of thp government jjndJ
of the public. Federal old-ag- e and
survivors Insurance Is an effort on
tho part of the federal government
to provide a safeguard against de-

pendence in old nge to provide for
the dependent survivors of work
ers who die.

In order to establish an old-ag- e

Insurance account, nn
first must flic applica-

tion for nn nrcount number on
a form known as An) work-
ers In the city of Big Spring who
hao not applied for account
numbers maj obtain them nt the
Social Security Hoard office, 200-10- 7

PetroleumBuilding, 110 West
Second Street, Big Spring.
Elsewhere In tho Big Spring ter-

ritory of tho board, workers may
continue to obtain blank applica
tion forms for account numbers
at post offices. These completed
forms must be forwarded, with re
quired postage prepaid, directly to
the Big Spring office si tne Doara,
where account number cards will
be prepared and returned to the
applicants promptly.

The Big Spring oinco services
the counties of Andrews, Borden,
Crane, Dawson, Ector, Gaines,
Glasscock, Howard, Loitng, alar-ti-n,

Midland, Mitchell, Reeves,
Ward, and Winkler.

Most of the 15,000,000 ounces of
gold produced annually In South
Africa is obtained by treating the
ore with cyanide, then preclpitt-ln- g

and refining It.
Engineers believe that in the

near future there will be further
significant Increases In the effi
ciencies of internal combustion eng--

are Interested In sewer gas as alines, says tho publication Indus--
(trial and EngineeringChcmlstrj Vim
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COTTON SHOP
Nelly andWayne dresses

-

NOW

NOW

NOW

$1.95
$2,95
$3.95
$6.95

CHILDREN'S SHOP

now $1.00
NOW $1.95

YARD GOODS
Drapery Capes were to 1.00 OVC

(VCalpakra, were to 1.29

woolens, rough crepes, NOW $1 59

NOW OuCclose out, was 95o

buttons

remnants

and

. handkerchiefs

SS--

Invited Friday

NOW Yl

NOW Yi

S now

suede
green

A "NEWS YEAR

THURSDAY,

RESOLUTION
resoWeJtoj-earJhti-y newspaperjvith my mentaleyes

open....

resolveto read, not merely the headlines,but the
--full- story behind thenu.Only in this way-can--I be sure

to obtain complete,objective information about the

changingworldj live in and am partof.

resolveto the editorials, which interpret the

newsand give a reasoned for thoughtabout it. In

this way can create an attitude about life in own.

country, and which may into philo-

sophy.

resolve to the advertisements,which as

faithfully the headlines worth-whil- e new

developmentsin the world of industry, of transporta-

tion and commerce In this way canaddto my fund

of useful knowledge; learn to discriminate betweenthe

good and the seeminggood; and, purchasingonly

what is advertised, can provide for myself and my

thriftily, and pleasantly.

Half-Yearl- y Sale
Now AMFCo's "Half-Yearl- y Sale" that brings further reductions and many first-tim- e reductions de-

sirable merchanJibe. Dxtsaes, children'sclothing, shoes,men's suits, hats,shirts,sweat-

ers and manyother items It's the A.M.F.Co. way beginning new seasonnew! So, beginning

morning, choice fashions tremendous savings invite Many items sale not listed. Few items ex-

cluded.

gihprt M.FisherCo.
All salesfinal, no returns, exchanges, c.o.d's.

Don Maid

bath

NOW

NOWClipper

NOWcrepes,

draperies,

taffeta,

stock

silk,

panties

have
taxes

pa)r $1.00

read
basis

abroad, develop

read

family,

Friday

MILLINERY SALE
all mid-seaso- n hats

were to 5 00

- were 1 95

Knox, were 6 00

CORSET SALE
closing Vassargarments

were 5 007501000

suedes

PURSE SALE

were

were. 8 95

smoothand grain leathers

were 2 95

were 5.95

GLOVE SALE

brown, red and

were 2 953.50

wcio 1.05

as

NOW

out

1.952.93

NOW

NOW

NOW

$1,95
50c

$3.95

$1.59
$2.95

$1.95
$3.95

now $1.95
now 95c

coats

1940

Jf

my

by

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

WOMEN'S SHOP
dresses

JANUARY

announce

safely

slight charge for

were 17.75

were to 22.50

4,

to

, was 35.00

were 69.95

'eveningPresses

were 16.95 to 17.95

were 19.75 to 24.75

were 29.75 to 34.75

skirts

were 3.95

were 5.95

were 8.95

alterations

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

i i i i

$ 5

$10

$15

$25

$10

$15

$20

$1.95

$2.95

$4.95

WOMEN'S SHOES
NOW $1.00were to 7.75

this season's4.95 NOW 31."5

this season's6.50 to 7.75 NOW W.95

earlyspringstylea,x6.75 to 7.75 N0W $4.95

Daniel Greenhouseslippers
selectedgroup

were to 5.00 NOW $195
sportoxfords

now V ott NOW Y were 3.95 now $2.95
were &Oo to 195 box I

J

id

i!

r

i


